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THE MURRAY 
Ml 'RRAY, KENTUCKY, THDH8DAY, OCTOBER 10, Mil*. 
lain impelled t h r u lo make thee* es-
timate* an auiall M posstbU, on tha 
othar band a few merchant* careless-
ly mad* statements which resulted in 
th* food administration issuing them 
mot* sugar than their eusu>m*r*went 
entitled to. The effect waa a short-
Xin *om* counties and a surplus in rs, although a normal supply waa 
Ihe rule in moat places 
To runov* all inequalities Ibe food, 
administration resorted lo the Idlest 
population figures of t h e linlted 
Stales Census Bureau, whieli make 
due allowances for increases in Impu-
tation. Whenever it was found that-
ahy county was receiving leas than its 
share calculated on a two pound per 
capita basis the allotment to every 
merchant in the county waa increased. 
The pen'eritage system was followed 
iu this. 
Hereaf ter if a county food adminis-
t ra tor recommend im increase IH tbe 
allotment of any merchant he must 
keep the supply equitable, recom-
mending a corresponding decrease in 
the allotment of aome other merchant 
or merchants because each county as 
a whole is gelling just whatsit is eu 
titled to. 
Buy More B o n d s — 
NUMBEB PROMINENT MURRAY 
MEN JOIN ELKS AT MAYPIELD 
dresses, sad if its object or s a t e f t a c 
into th* diacuaaloa would b* only to 
agree upon Ih* practical detail* of 
their applicative*? Th* Prea idAl 
feels hound to aav with regard to tha 
suggest 10a of aa armiali**, tha t h* 
would not feel a t liberty lo propo** 
a cessation of a r m to 4he govern 
twenls with which th* Government of 
the L'nited Stale* is ass*eist*d a f -
ainat th* Central Power , ao long as 
armisa nf these powers ar* upon Al-
lied soil Th* good fa i th c f ' a a y dis 
cussion would manifvstly depend up-
on the consent of th* Central Powers 
tu immsdiatelv withdraw thsi r forces 
everywhere f rom invaded territory. 
The President also M i that ha ia 
lu>'iHed in asking whethsr tbe lis-
l>eriel t 'baaeellor is af tasking ua r r ly 
tot the constituted authorities lhat 
have conduct ed the war. He desms 
answers Ut llieae questions vital from 
every point of via*. Accept, fu r -
ther, the renewed sssuranas of my 
high consideration. L A N S I N G " 
Bay Mor* Bonds 
PROMINENT TRIOO COUNTY 
MAN COMINO HERE TO LIVE 
Boa Grogan. chairman af A l speak 
• r ' s bu r sas for Calloway county. This 
action Is rsgrs tabl* f r a t th* fac t 
that Calloway yat lacks tha greater 
portion of Its «ae ta to the present 
Liberty loan. However, thor* wa* ao 
othar alternative, aad th* ac t laa waa 
taksa only a f t e r cona i a r l ca t l n s with 
M t l t h . The following w l c f r a a * ar* 
•air explanatory: 
Mr. J . N McCormack, Secretary of 
Board of Health, Bowling O m i , 
W i n s t one* doas yoar closing or-
der apply ta Liberty Loan aMetiags 
The local lodge of Klk* held a very 
interesting session last uiglit in 
which ten candidates were taken 
through the mysteries of the order. 
Af te r tit.' ceremonies the lodge ad-
journed In the lower room where 11 
bountiful rcpust was spread and 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. It 
was one of the best spreads the lodge 
has ever hud and why shouldn' t it 
Ben Grogan, Ohairman Speakers ' Ba-
n t u Murray, Ky. 
- Call all maatings o f . the order sp-
CountjV Board Aqts. 
This prn^clsmation of the s tate 
board of hen,ljh in not only a health 
measure, but a ^ w a r meiuuire. It is 
essential tha t thi^t ilisesae lie stani[*ed 
out at one*. AIM public gatherings, 
schools, churches! beiges and shows 
must close until f u r t h e r notice. 
Show your patr iot ism snd your 
good common sti^sc by u cheerful 
eqniesseuce to both the letter snd 
spirit of tins on le r to f the stale and 
fol lowing th* abov* action the 
have been, when it was prepared by 
the mnster band of culinary ar t , that 
of Milton Jones. The social hour was 
announced by Dr. John Dismukes who 
said that he could not j ires nit; as 
toaalmuster on account of having tbe 
Spanish influenza nml culled on .lu«lgi> 
I.. K. Anderson to act hi lhat capac-
ity. He iierformed lhat ' funct ion 
ve ry cleverly and Ihe songs- of the 
judge ami Itr. John rertainlv delight-
FIT MEN 37 T045jWILSON NAMES 
SPECIALLY SOUGHT m i n m n M S n r 
eounlv boards of hej 
I Signed) 
CALLOWAY COOS 
-lal the crowd. 
County Schools Closed 
The slate IBCTimr 11 
tucky has untitled all 
ches und public galhei 
"ha closed not t t thc- Stm 
is gotten under, bei-ter -
herein no t i fy all trusts. 
imtnd. So 1 
_ of Calloway 
tools till fur-
b-h, Supt. of 
county lo close I heir sc 
ther notice.— R. K. Brti 
influenza 
O C t O B F B 10, l » » 
BONDS 
Kentucky ^a great eempaigo tu 
fund* f u r thr boy a with thr Hag 
which n lu b • | « r t of t h r notion 
wide campaign tor th« » w k o r No 
11-18. ha* heen treeaendoua 
£ 3 
ly s tbaa la ted by new* fTom Ws-hing 
too tha t at President Wilaon • re 
(jurat, all « m agencies *rr to root 
bine T h e e include th* Y. M. C. A. 
the Y. W. f . A , th* W a r Camp Com 
munUy Sorvt-r , th* American Library 
Aseoeiaiion. t h r K n i g h t . of t 'olunt 
boa, the Young Men'a l l eb re* A u o 
eiat ioa and th* Salvation Army. Th 
goal ia #170,000,0011. th* groat**! aun 
ever prefKaird lo r such a p u n * « * it 
the hiaturv uf the world 
I t waa awiffinally intended that lib 
first f ou r abottld conduit a tnoiici 
ratalng eampeigu dur ing tho wee t ro i 
November 11-1H, and the laal t h « . 
da r ing th* middle of January . Pr*ai 
deut Wilaon. however, decided tha t it 
would bo beat f o r air aev en ageueioa 
to combine in a campaign. 
Kdward W Hlnea, of Louisville 
t l l l f - of th* Keatttoky S ta le 
Council of National l>*r*na*, who h a 
been chosen to bead lhe body uf man 
ra charge of the dr ive in thi* 
has been in eou te renr - with 
the o ther leader* and plana for thi 
united campaign of the seven agen 
e n * a rc now under may. 
Will Ask for Bend*. 
• # a 
Aa the campaign is to follow im 
aiediateiy a f t e r the greatest Liberty 
Loan campaign, i t ia expected that 
vary large percentage of the cOntri 
buttons will he in the form of Liberty 
bonds. As a fifty-dollar. bond aril 
car ry the*"Work of all seven organiza 
t ions forward for on* soldier, a pop 
u lar slogan of the campaign will be 
" B a c k Your Boy With a Bond 
al V . t a.LXaaf i ITT r nnnmm 
W a r Work Council of tbe Y. M 
A» h** iaanad the following statement 
i a connection "with Pres ident Wit 
son 'a le t ter to Bavmond D. Fosdirk . 
chairman of the Commission on 
T r s i n i a g Activit ies, u ig igg that all 
we l fa re agencies recognized in Ko-
rapa by tbe wax depar tment combine 
in tha i r next appeal f o r fond* -
" T V * president has raised a stand 
a rd t a which every man and woman 
in the nat ion r a n and will rally royal 
ly . Th i s is not t o be a Y. M C. A 
campaign nor a Knigh t s of Colirai 
bus campaign, nor a Salvat ion A r a n 
campaign I t ia to be a cam|iaigi 
f o r the men over there in F rance ami 
ia the cantonments on this side and 
a a ou r brave ships everywhere, a 
campaign fo r tbe maintenance and in-
crease of morale whieh, Napoleon 
said, is to o ther fac tor* in war a-
three to one. The dollars given to 
the eomaaon f u n d will reach the boys 
through seven different channels, hut 
every dollar will be made to d o | 
maximum work and no mat te r what 
t g a m pa in ted over t be door of any 
bat and any Hostess House, i ts door 
will be open to every boy equally 
Largest G i f t on R e c o r d I-
" T h e to ta l amount , $170,000,000. 
ia t rmf lDdoua, the largest single gif t 
foe which fay p e n i l e has ever been 
asked s t one time, yet compared to 
I be figures to which tbe war has ar-
ewatomed a s it is not much. A re-
cent l e t t e r T r o m one of Gen. Pe r 
si t ing's staff o t h e r s made the state: 
mee t tlu : the work o f th r«e greM 
agents is adding at" 1aw*t ten percen t 
to the lighting etticieney of our men 
i r ii is worth titt.ooe.onn.fion to keei 
g a g boys a a d e r a rms next yea r sorely 
i H » worth •I70.««W».IWO i » m s k e t h e w 
light ten |>er cent more effir.i ntly 
Nothing in my five visits on the bat 
t ie Aeld haa impii'wa d me more than 
the way ia which ti e men o f ajl t he 
religious bodies have hleroled their 
rifices even unto death for a su-
Our boys on the firing line have given up home, family, jot, 
future. They have given up the eight-hour day for tb 
twenty-four-hour day. They have exchanged a good bed for 
a crude bunk in a dug-out. They have traded a c l e a n — — r -
table and home cooking for bully beef and beans in 
a muddy trench. They are doing this that the folks gt 
home may live in safety. > " ~ 
It is real sacrifice for our boys—for many the supreme 
sacrifice of life itself. 
There is no sacrifice we can make which will com- i -
pare with theirs. The least we can do isjto see that 
our boys get everything they need to win this war, 
and get it quickly. ". ,.---'• • ^ • • B 
The fourth call has come. Let's be good soldiers, too; let's show our hoys 
that when they call we, too, can "go over the top" eager 
cheerfully. • ; 
• . . - -
Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds 
"Don't let the SON go down" • • 
• 'Th ia great campaign will give ua 
a r b e n r r to ahow that thi' men ami 
wom*a a t home a re capable of rising 
to th* ~*mo* heights of splendid co-
operat ion as thei r representat ives ov-
er there. I f they eaa straggle and 
d ie together o r m d t e f o i v r e r s f t w v 
the i r liberties we eaa plan and work 
together t o get tho money needed to 
I r f ega la r l -
bTaddar" Ir 
Bay More Btmds 
A T E X U K Q N D E H 
— Tt«e TVxao W r m d s r e ^ r e . k idne t 
a a d h t a d d s r t roub les , dteolvs* g r e r 
e l . e a r e e d l a b . t r * . weak a n d Uun> 
b a e t a , r h . u m a t l a t n , a n d 
t i e . o I t h e kill n a y . a a d 
b o t h m e n and w o m e n Regulate* 
b l a d d e r t roub le* In ch i ld ren . If not 
•o ld b y y o n f U r o g r i l t will b 
by mjOl on r M t l p t of t l .00. 
. ( M i l TaoMle la two m o n t h s ' 
l a a s t wad w M n s i M l e to p e r f e c t s 
e w s . Hand for s w o r n tMt tmon la l a 
Or . B . W . H a l l . MM O l l r s a t r . * t 
a*. IAiula Mo. Sold by d rugg i s t s . 
' H e r e 
T O t . l u l p k S tan fir Id snd * M d r * « . 
f M e y M * • I 
1, Q. 
You don't have to pay all cash for your 
bonds. You can make your first payment 
from cash in the bank, and take care of the 
balance out of your daily, weekly or month-
ly savings. 
T h e forced saving you do now will mean a 
nice nest egg later, for the bonds you buy 
now and pay for you go along will prove 
a splendid investment that will pay you a 
good interest every six months. After the 
war, the bonds will be worth more than you 
paid for them. Don't hesitate to do your 
duty and do it quickly. -
Don ' j let-the SON go down. 
Believing that it is the duty of 
e v e r y p e r s o n w h o e n j o y s t h o 
f r e e d o m anil" p r i v i l e g e s of c i t i -
g e n s h i p in o u r g r e a t C o u n t r y t o 
d o h i s u t m o s t t o h e l p w i n t h e 
w a r . t h e f o l l o w i n g firms a n d i n -
d i v i d u a l s h a v e p a t r i o t i c a l l y c o n -
' r i l .u led t h e m o n e y t o p a y f o r " 
t h i s a n d o t h e r a d v e r t i s e m e n t * 
pf t h e F o u r t h L i b e r t y L o a n ! 
MURRAY O V E R L A N D AUTO CO 
A. J B E A L E A CO 
OVERBY * W A L L I S 
L H. P O T T S 
ADAMS A W A L K E R — 
HOLLAND 4 H A R T | . 
K. R. OSBRON 
DALE * S T U B B L E F I E L D 
A D T H O M P S O N 
J O H N S O N * WJELLS 
W E A R ' S D R U O S T O R E 
J O N E S B R O T H E R S 
L P . J A C K S O N ft CO. 
J O E T. P A R K E R 
A B. B E A L E ft SON 
N E W M U R R A Y H O T E L 
O R A H A M ft O W E N 
B A K E R ft O L A S O O W 
M W . H A R R I S 
H D. T H O R N T O N ft CO. 
J O N E S ft S I M M S 
H B BAILEY 
P A S C H A L L ft M I L L E R — S T f. 
A. W R H O D E S 
F A R M E R AUTOMOBILE CO. *> 
W T HOLCOMB f 
E A^ ROBERTSON 
BROWN ft S M I T H 
T A I N LF.E ft W A D E 
R M P H I L L I P S 
L. A. Ml KEEL. Penny 
OARLAND N E A L U 
L C. T R E V A T H A N 
E. P P H I L L I P S 
D E E HOUSTON 
H t J t T O N B R O T H E R S 
Nottc* to th* W h i t e 
1 This 1*1 not i fy ell jiersrins who 
might be r n n ' i ' f y I t h a t - f ks*a t h u 
day a r t my son, Raymond Darnell, 
f ree , to sua and lie sued, to e o a t r a d 
sod he roiauracfbd with a r of Igwful 
age. ami hencefor th I will not be held 
reafwasibl* for any r o n t r a e u entered 
i» .o by ham. T h u Uskabaa 10. lui . t . 
S e e W. K Hkuemn * Co fo r (Ud 
Kenfacky Fer t i l i ser Av*TlaMr phos-
pboric- ac id A6 p a r cent and . t o t a l 
phosphot fe j t c id IS f>rr r r n t . f o r SI.SO 
per hurfllred. 1 W e bevt^ both p h o n * . 
B u y Mora Band*—— 
F e e Sale.—AO-acre f a r m ; el l im-
p r o v e m e n t ; two miles we.1 of M*r-
ray. Tor pa r t i cu la r s -wri t . C. G. 
a M So. Rrwabart s t r e e t , Mem-
phas. T e a s 
See W . L Baurum \ Co f o r Old 
Ken tucky Ferl i l ixer . M a i l a b l e pVis-
phorte a n d Ifi per cent ami - t«a*»l> 
l-luauvhorir acid 18 per c u t ' , f o r * I J 0 
h u m l m l . W e hav* both tele-
pbnnra ' 10.11 
Bey More Bot^da 
666 r u r e . by removing can a.-a. 
M r More l i d * — 
' « M e w e s m e J a h a l f evs r . f V 
J H ORR 
BUN OUT LAND 
0 U S P F I E L D E R 
R U P U S S A U N D E R S 
E 8 DTUGUID ft SON . -
SEXTON B R O T H E R S 
T J . HOLCOMB ft CO. 
K. ROBERTSON ' 
MURRAY S A D ft H A R . C O 
- , 1 1 1 = 5 5 
W e wan. ' vou to buv a bund ' first | Tire. fire, t e ! A o t e e t your fijhm- » ^ " 
und then . read" tu i r .advertisement m eo while it ia being co r« l l a l b i T f c h . . l ^ / ^ T t ^ ^ o ^ , 
.. " - ••t•••j"' i . t ,, . j unlnv. 'Octftibrr U . nt 1 0 ' r l « f * i». m., 
a a d curnr ami «ee u s about , w , now - b i s to w n U you a pol ^ , in A l u u i ; 
y,mr f s l l and. wjn.or c u b i n g , ovea ^ f o r U U l p„«ecUon Rates s r ^ m ) l h . . „ ; W . „ . , u l h l , r , h l n r . . 
e * ^ . J . u * a , umWrwear. etc. : U m . ^ the company one *f T . . „ . k n ^ 
R. H ADAMS 
J P. L A S S I T E R 
R A. M Y E R S 
H U G H E S ft 1RVAN 
DR O B IRVAN 
C A R L I S L E CUTCHIN 
R H F A L W E L L 
J H C H U R C H I L L 
D R S K E Y S ft K E Y S 
uu*l*-r «>«r. e tc . 
bam ft Owen. „»j 
- — Bay Mor* Bodde- - -
*A Liberty Bmid is t h r br*l ihVrst 
ment ia the world Nar t lo il i* '* , 
snit of elathieg bough! of Uraftam * ' 
O m . - • 
the strehgost tn ths world Don ' t 
pot it off another dey, Come and ask 
a r i b m t It. A few d b l l a n tavMMd 
now'wOl ( l ee . yea a feeling of eecurl 
t , H E Hoi ton ft Cos Oatiin Bid* , " 
• • • • i m m h I 
Fii tr . ll, -Almo. lhJ»ai> 
lltU • lalierl v lb Hid and then rsnae 
.*.< II. about 4b»> " e " sail o r t w m i . 
o r shoes yon will neawl thia wiatnr — 
jrabau* ft Owea. • . ' . 
M U R R A Y , K B X t C O t Y , T H U R B D A * , 0CTOMKH. i a . iMHL 
I Shaking Diee for United States j 
a+»+ a+*+a+»+«•» m* a-t-at- tt* a+a+a+a a»a»a>ata4a iw>at»» i i i 
By H . r t o r t (JnicV 
W « s u i t b a y bonds to t h . l u t eent of our ab i l i ty tocaaa* our routrtry 
l« fighting fo r Ita vary Uf*. M O * no mi s t ake , ci t laana • ( Amsr lca , t be 
crisis la jo*t t h a t — w a a re fighting f a t e a r va ry Ufa 
W* mait l fht thla war through. W« muat fight It through to a p**o* 
t ha b a a t i af which w i n b* written by nv and e a r Allt**. 
0 * r t n * n y mui* ne t wr i t* b slngl* clan** In tha T r e a t y l b * m a s t he 
whipped unt i l ah* will a i ( * a t r ea ty , every w a r d of which will b* d r a w a by 
th* Alii** Q e n a a n y n u t not b* al lowed todet a a " I " «r ore** a " i . " 
W h y ? 
B e t a a a * Germany baa bee em* nothing b a t a robber a m p l r . a a i r f i t t r 
*mplr*. a a a m p l r . every purpoa* ef whish Is t b * eaa laveaMat ef tb* ree l * t ' 
th* wor ld . Such p a r p o e u admi t af a a c s m p r — l s s . Wa m a s t coaqaa r or 
dls I f we da not t e a ^ a t r , w* shal l nevertbalea* d i e—and die alar** 
Oormany b*(an wi th tb* in tent ion ef robbing F r a n c a of ber l r*a . bar 
eaal, ba r b**t land and bar g rea t f a c t o r i e s : af a tak ing Belgium, wi th ber 
r ich a i m g r e a t ct t ia* and Immans* factor!**. I p b r t ef G e r m a n y , ef | a l a -
ng tha Belgian Ooaat f r o m which sb* might conqu*r Eng land , and af n a 
blnlag under bar Sag th* hard** of Moh*mm*dan Turks , and all th* B a l k a * 
into tb* di»eu**iun weald be uaty tu 
sgre* upon tbe practical detail* ef 
their spplieatieaat Tha Hns.tWsl 
f**la bound lo say with ragard to tbe 
xuggmliea uf aa armiati**, thai k* 
would nut f**l a t liberty l e peopo** 
a cassa t ion uf a rm* tu tb* gvvera-
maa t s wi th which Ibe Guva rao tea t ef 
tbe Uni ted S l a t e s i* associated ag-
a in . ! f h r C e o t r a l P"W»r i, s e long sa 
a rmies ef I bees p o r n a r e u p f a X T 
lied soil. The good f a i t h of a a y die 
oa tb* *oa*eal of tb* Cealral Powers 
lo immedia te ly w i t h d r a w thei r for*** 
*v*rywbere f rom invedad t ee r i t a ry . 
Th* Pnwidea t a l io faala tba t b* la 
juatiA*d ia aahing whe ther lb* Im-
per ia l Chancel lor is apeak iag merely 
f o r tb* c o a a t i t u U d au tho r i t i e s t h a i 
have conducted lb* war . H * d**na 
answers to 1 1 m ques t ions vital f r o m 
every po ia t of view. Aeeept , f a r -
ther , th* renewed a**uran*e of my 
. < . -* * -f it n L l a a t a t t 
ntgn cous in , r a t ion . u i r t n i n t r 
B a r M e n B e a d * 
P R O M I N E N T T R I G G COUNTY . MAN C O M I N G H E R E TO U V E 
G a r l a n d 0 Bridges , ef Maple 
l lrov*, bought a f a n n in Cal loway 
eounly a lew day* ago, and will l*av* 
Tr igg about tb* first of the year . The 
to sweep tb* ocsana, and ceminer th* world. 
— T h i s war waa a s tep toward wer ld conques t 
I f ws de ne t I g b t tb* w a t t h r o u g h t e comple te v ic tory aha will (Ull 
ke*p on and she will succeed. She will sure ty snccaedl 
Russ ia wi th hs r n s s r ly H00.000,000 peopl* lie* p r o s t r s t * a t G e r m a n y ' • 
f**t. O e r m s n y could now giv* np t h s B a l k a n SUMS, glv* up Belgium, 
force A u s t r i a to yield u p the I t a l i a n t a r r l t o r i s s . glvs up conquered F r a n c e 
y«*. ah* could glv* up th***. and *v*n Al*at« Lorra tn* . and If allowed a 
(re* hand In Ruaala she weuld st i l l h sv* won * vic tory g r e s t e r t h a n a n y 
af which she «v*r dr*am*d at th* U g l n n l n g of th* w a r 
Olv* her cont ro l Of Russia , and sh* can and will wi th in a f*w y s s r s 
corns back with power t d t ak* back Alsace-Lorra ine , c rush poor Bclgttua 
once mor* and d f s t r o y axhauawd Franc* . sw**p *v*ry vestige of r es i s t ance 
f rom E u r o p e As ia and Af r i ca , and then w h a t 7 
Sh* wtll t h u n d e r a t oa r doors - f r o m As ia ah* wi l l tnvad* oa o a t b e 
weat. f r o m E u r o p * on tb* Eaal , and f r o m Mexico on tb* south . 
I f G*rmany haa cont ro l over th* t * r a * of p*ac*, w* who raid th i s wil l 
Uv* to se* on* of th* k a i s s r ' a a n *on* empero f of Amer ica . 
Th* t ime to whip Germany Is now! 
I t Is now or never 1 .. . 
Th* princ** of Oermany ar* shaking die* fo r tb* Un i t ed Sta te*. 
I t will t a k * mon ty , money, monay, t h a t w* may send m*n, man m*n. 
B u y bonds, f o r so only can th* w a r be won. Un les s i t la won, *v*rytbing 
yon possess Is lost, and with i t th* Amer i can Soul ia lost . 
Win at eaae dot* year ci 
der apply to Uberty Lena 
f a r m be bougbl is s i t ua t ed almul s i s 
nub*, weal of M u r r a y and con ta ins 
• b o u t s ix ty aerea, f o r which Kaq. 
Bridge* pa id »100 par acre. Kaq. 
Bridges Mild bis f a r m near Maple 
Grove aevera i w e e k s a g e to S t a n l e y 
t i m b r e * and sou . I r a B r i d g e . 
Kaq Br idge , is *ne of tbe leading 
young e i l i s eus of T r igg eonn ty . H r 
T h e local twig* of Klka held a very 
in te res t ing aeasuiii laal night in 
which ten cand ida te s were t a k e n 
th rough th* mys te r i es of tbe o rde r . 
A f t e r the ceremonies Ihe lodge ad-
j o u r n e d tu t h e lower room where a 
b o u n t i f u l r epea t waa spread und 
which waa tliorougKly en.ioyed. I f 
waa one of the Ileal spreads t h e lodge 
haa eve r had and why s h o u l d n ' t ' i l 
hav* liven, when it waa p r e p a r e d by 
th* m a a l e r hand of cu l inary a r t , t ha t 
of Mil ton Jon**. The social hour waa 
announced by Dr . J o h n Diatuuke* who 
aaid tha t li* could not p res ide aa 
Bea Or of an Chairman Speakers' Sa-
naa. Mnrray, Ky. 
Call aU,m*etlags af, the order ap-
plies te gatherings of all kinds 
J. B. McOORMACB 
Secretary Beard, af Baahb. This p roc lamat ion of th* s t s t * 
board ol' h m l t h i* not only a hea l th 
measu re , hut a war in*a*urr . I t is 
essent ia l tha t thia d i sea te be s t a m p e d 
waa elected jus t i ce of t h e peac* i n 
Distr ic t No. I laat f a l l , and his re- Fol lowing tb* above action tha 
concerns throughout tb* county for 
next Saturday from It to * o'clock 
haa llhewlaa baea cancelled. It would 
U ss*lssa to order buainees snspead-
*d throughout tb* ttiunty when th* 
auas m**tings bare been called ef . 
Right new, today, thla haw It 
MOBS I* tha most momtntous la tha 
life aad stairs of tkia nation Otti-
s*ns of Cairway, patriot* ef Callo-
way, you moat do your whole daty, 
Oo to year kn*e* and ask th* war to 
doty If you ar* yet undecided'. Am 
erica most support her amy of a o n 
than two million* of sons abroad 
' inovsl f r o m th* e o a a i y wi l l rami* a 
lacarlcy in tbe member sh ip of ourrtw-
cal cour t .—Cadix Keeord . — 
B a y Mor* B e a d a 
F O R M E R C A L L O W A Y BOY D I B S 
O f W O U N D S R E C E I V E D 
ou t a t once. All publ ic ga the r ings , 
schools, churches , lodges and shows 
inust close unti l f u r t h e r no l i r e . 
Sbuw your pa t r io t i sm a n d y o u r 
good common sense by a c h e e r f u l 
equiessence lo both the l e t t e r and 
sp i r i t of th is o r d e r of the s l s t e and 
coun ty laiards of hea l th . 
( S i g n e d ) _ -
C A h L O W A Y C O U N T Y B O A R D O f 
H E A L T H , P. A. H a r t , Sec. 
Ollie I 'u l lan . aon ol Ih* la te J . 
Buck P a l l r n , died tb* Aral o r t h r 
weck a t a bnse hospi ta l in P r a n c e of 
Wounds received while l ighting for 
the cause of h u m a n i t y . Oll ie I 'u l len 
waa r ea red in t h i s e o u n l y , leaving 
here about ten vee r s ago With his f a -
ther fo r H ickman where be resided 
unti l cal led in to service. H r was 
about .'HI y e a r s o f age and waa a ne-
phew of Mrs . C. II . Morna , of thla ' 
c i ty , W. -V. I 'u l len, of t h e ' w e a l aide 
uf the c o u n t y , a n d a lso h a s m a n y oth-
f t re la t ive* in tbe coun ty . 
Coun ty School* Ordered Closed. 
T h e s t a t e board of hea l lh of Ken-
t u c k y hat* notified, all1 schools, ehdr -
ches a n d publ ic g a t h e r i n g places to 
" l O R I R ' buh l T R e ^ p i f m s h mrtijerira ' 
i s go t ten under be t t e r cont ro l . So I 
he re in n o t i f y all t r u s t ee s uf Cal loway 
r n n n t y t o close t h e i r mluni la n i l f a r -
t h e r not ice.—R. "tfi. Broach . Hnpt . of 
1 \ S. of C. C. 
Wnahinf f ton . Oct . 1 .—In te re s t In 
the d r a f t ia now f w u s e d u |nm the 
p robab le fu t r i r e miIIh to the colors of 
Fii ^ 11 t^n i ber VI retflrftrflnt* b<»lwcenT 
the a^e» of 37 ami 45. 
• I n view of the except ional spce<l 
v f t h w ^ i h fHf worJr of PIHI -
and ex am in in jf t he claft* one men of 
the It) to 30 group is. Iieuig conducted 
by tbe local lioardu, i t in not unlikely 
that thift elans wilt be exhausted much 
sooner t han expec ted . 
It is s t a ted with c e r t a i n t y that ' reg-
i s t r an t* wi th in the o lder age g r o u p s 
will be called upon in o rde r to f u r -
nish. Genera l P e r s h i n g with the v e r y 
best m a t e r i a l within the 18 to 45 lim-
i t s of t h e d r a f t f o r the f ighting force 
of 4,000.0<K) men which the na t ion has 
p ledged to have in F r a n c e by next 
J u l y . * 
Whtk* no official not ice is looked 
f o r f r o m the provos t m a r s h a l gener -
the fact that BU 
be held Saturday oh, Oct . 3.— Pres iden t 
WTHwii has met D e r m a n y ^ s p e a c e note 
with a move which will at one s t roke 
develop w h e t h e r he r proposa l is sin 
cere or merely a p re t ens ion , a n d if a 
p re t ens ion i t be, f u l l y j u s t i f y f o r all 
t ime b e f o r e the .world t h e prolonging 
of the war wi th fnref» to the u tmost , 
fo rce wi thout s t in t or l i n i t . . At the 
same t ime t h e p res iden t has l e f t oj»en 
the door s t«> |H*a<e. 
Decl in ing t o pr^n***' a rmis t i ce 
while the a r m i e s of the cen t ra l |NIW-
ers r e m a i n on invaded noil, t he pres-
ident trniay called on t h e , . O e r m a n 
chancel lor to s t a t e , a s s n absi>lutelv 
necessary p re l imina ry lo a reply 
f r o m the e n t e n t e al l ies and the I 'n i l -
ed S t a t e s , whe ther ( Je rmany a - c -jx^a 
the p r inc ip l e s of j>eaee a^ r e fMatedh 
laid down, or mere ly proiMMes to ac-
cept them " a s the basis of l e g o ' i a -
t i o n , " and w h e t h e r the chancel lor 
merely sj>saks f o r the ( l e rman mili-
t a r y - m a s t e r s conduc t ing t b e ^ u a r or 
the whole ( i e r m a n pe»»|»le. 
As the fu l l s ignif icance of the o res -
i d e n t ' s d ip lomacy is disclose^ i t ne-
comes ev iden t t h a t he h a s Jef t open 
the w a y t b peace an- / at fhf . s a m e 
•line l e f t t he mi l i ta r i s t l eaders of tne 
cen t ra l jwwer s w i t h / a ques t ion they j 
must necessar i ly answer iu p way 
tha t it will l e ad - to )>eace o r c o n f r o n t 
them wi th an emba r r a s s ing s i tua t ion 
in the i r own c o u n t r i e s / 
Among/ d ip lomats here t b e presi 
dent** communica t ion is regarded as 
onq of b i s m a s t e r s t rokes : I t is 
pom4ed ou t tha t upon cu r so ry exam 
lnntioii it may nol sjiow such strong, 
t e rms a s some may have des i red . All 
Richmond, Ky. f Oc t . &-*-.)'ume* 
Benne t t McCrea ry , f o r m e r Uni ted 
S t a t e s s ena to r and twice governor of 
K e n t u c k y , died |>eaeefully a t his 
home he re a t 6 o ' c lock th i s morn ing . 
He was 80 y e a r s old and d e a t h was 
the resul t of in f i rmi t ies of age. H e 
was f o u n d unconsc ious in his bed* 
rt»om - a r l v S u n d a y morn ing and ainee 
(hen had been consc ious only at 
l imes. 
J a m e s B. McCrea ry waa twice gov-
e rnor of K e n t u c k y , six veers a rep-
resen ta t ive of b i s s t a t e in tbe Cni ted 
.Slates s ena t e and f o r aeverai conaer-
utii-c t e rms s m e m b e r of t h e lower 
house of congress . 
N A T , R Y A N , JR. , I N J U R E D W H E N 
T E A M O F M U L B S B U N A W A T 
A n u m b e r of su i t s aga ins t f a n n e r s 
of the c o u n t y by tobacco b u y e r s of 
M u r r a y h a v e a t t r a c t e d tbe a t t e n t i o n 
of t be q u a r t e r l y cou r t th i s week. 
Abou t twenty- f ive such caaes h a v e 
been docketed f o r t b e proaent t e rm 
of th i s cour t . The eaae of th* Uriff in 
A P i t t Tobacco Co. a .rainst Bob Rmi tb 
a well known f a r m e r of n e a r M t . C a r -
mel eaat of New Concord , waa t r ied 
day.1 T b e j u r y r e t u r n e d a verd ic t in 
f a v o r of S m i t h . 
O the r caaes a re act down f o r t h e 
r e m a i n d e r of th i s week and m a a y o f ' 
t he su i t s have been d ismissed a s se t -
t led . 
B u y M o r * B o n d s 
Woodruf f F a r m to 8*11. 
a l ' s office in the immedia te f u t u r e , it 
ia k n o w n l h a l ' I b e age . l imi ts of the 
-next g r o u p s lo lie called by., the presi-
dent have prac t ica l ly been de te rmin-
ed u[Hin. 
I t i s m id r r s tood the r eg i s t r an t s be-
tween the ages of 37 to 45, inclusive, 
will be called in two s e p a r a t e g r o u p s 
and of course on d i f fe ren t da les . The 
con t ro l l ing pu rpose ia to have th? 
e n t i r e 13,000,000 r eg i s t r an t s carefully-
combed in o rde r to secure as m a n y tit 
c lass onis^iiien in the en t i r e regis t ra-
tion in the shpr tes t t ime possible. 
N a t u r a l l y the next call wouM in 
N a t R y a n , J r . , war engaged last 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n in hau l ing a load of 
j roods lioxes f r o m t b e R y a n ft Sons 
Co. dry- goods s to re when the team of 
mules be w a s d r i v i n g b i tched to s 
a agon f r i g h t e n e d a n d ran away . 
Ryan w a s t h r o w n o a t ct the w a g o n 
and unde r the wheels r e su l t i ng in his 
sus ta in ing Ave o r s i i broken r ibs a n d 
in te rna l i n ju r i e s . * F o r several d a y s 
his condi t ion was considered cr i t ica l 
be t - a t present he is improving. 
Buy Mor* Bond*—— 
Pic tu r e T h e a t e r Closed. 
My f a r m of 288 aeres , 2V4 miles 
f r o m M u r r a y on the Boydsvi l le r o a d ; 
abou t 140 ac re s of it l imed and most 
of it in good s t a n d of c love r ; 4 ac re s 
in a l f a l f a , 35 in m e a d o w ; 40 to 50 
ac res in good oak and h ickory t i m b e r ; 
2 good houses and a n o t h e r t e n a n t 
h o m e My ne ighbors r en t corn l a n d 
f r o m me and give me h a l f ; i t » p r ac -
t ically all in high s t b i e M c u l t i v a -
t i o n ; De l ro sys tem of e l ec t r i c l i gh t s 
and w a t e r works , silo, d i p p i n g va t , 
c a t t l e ba rn , horse ha rna , etc. ' 2tl p e r 
eent c* h. ba lance 1 t o 6 v e a n a t 8 
p e r eent . 1 have a good reason f o r 
sel l ing, a n d whi l e I can m a k e m o r e 
on tbe f a r m , I r a n ge t a more uphot-
-aftpred and cushion-sea ted j o b t han 
wkdihg th rough the h a r a s a n d - f e e d -
ing c a t t l e a l l win te r . 
Wil l cu t t h e f a r m u p in a n y s i se 
t r a c t s to su i t you, or sell aa a whole. 
— L Y. Woodru f f . 
- - ^ B o y More B o n d . 
e lude the younge r ages in the remain-
ing 37 to 45 g ro . p. The older regis : 
t r a n t s Will be called last and if tbey 
a r e not ac tua l ly required f o r over-
seas aerVico ' t he re will lie p lenty of 
iui|K>rlant mi l i ta ry Work f o r them t o 
p e r f o r m in th i s c o u n t r y to ma in ta in 
and supjs i r t t h e force in act ion. 
A n o t h e r source of l ighting mater ia l 
which will become effective in Ihe 
the j y e s i d e n t ' s advisers , however , a r e 
continent tha t as a close cons idera t ion 
reves t s i t s fu l l impor t ; i t will t be ap-
paren l tha t it is a long s l e p l o rwa rd 
•4- lierwiswy- reitllv meann peace, a a d 
tbat if ahe does not it will s t r i p h a r e 
ano the r hypocr isy of G e r m a n diplo-
macy .so complete ly tha t t h e res|»on-
sibilTty l o r p ro longing the war never 
can be cha rged to the allies, even by 
the G e r m a n peop le themselves . 
^ The text of the pres ident s com 
muniea t ion wss_ made publ ic today 
by S e c r e t a r y l j i n s ihg? and ia as fol-
lows : -
" I have the honor to a c l ' n o s l . i l y c 
u |s in behalf of P re s iden t Wi lson your 
note of Oc tobe r 5 . and enclosed com-
munica t ion of f h > G e r m a n govern-
men t to the P r e s i d e n t , a n d I a m in-
s t ruc t ed by the Pres iden t to make the 
fo l lowing communica t ion tn the Ger -
man chance l lo r be fuse mak ing replies 
to the reques t Si? tbe Imper ia l t i e r 
In obedience to the o rde r s of t h e 
heal th boania of the a ta te and coun ty 
the Murray P i c t u r e T h e a t e r will he 
closed unt i l a f l £ r . t he p r e sen t epidem-
g ive the publ ic the very best in c lean, . 
moral p ic ture* and a s soon a s we s r e " i 
(•remitted t o open wil l g ree t you < 
again wi th tbe s ame c h a r a c t e r of high i 
c lass p i c t u r e s — H . W . Hamil ton,^Ow-
ner and Manager . 
Boy More Bond* 
Leslie El l i s Lose* B a r n and Tobacco., 
"Leslie Ell is , one of . the well known 
fsr-.ners eegi.lioy ^owlb»VSt of t h e 
c i ty , lost a la rge tobaeeo b a r n and 
about i a o n s l i cks »f fine tobaeeo by 
fire Tuesday a f t e r n o o n a t - a b o u t 4 
o 'c lock . The b a r n wa* bui l t two 
yea r s ago and sheds on t w o side* v w r 
a d d e d ' t h i s vea r . T h e losa will reach 
f n n v » i . . m 
Bay More B o a d s — ^ 
Wash ing ton . Oct . 5 — Provos t M a r -
shal Genera l C r o w d e r ha* called f o r 
2>.999 g r a m m a r school g r a d u a t e * 
f r w n f o r t y l i r a e l a t e s a n d tbe Dia-
Irir t nf Co lumbia Ui - n t r a i n -Oetohnr 
1S f o r technical schn.la Of t b * total 
famta for tlw Woy« with ihe Ms*, 
which a lo l » a part of the 
. 41 ."lllMlll IkMi i)iu i f l ' v ^ t M l « t u i | W T» • • I H " • 
r w prupowd fa r aueb a pa r ) "** " 
tbe history af the world 
l l vaa originally intended lhai th 
first four should n imlai t « mone.i 
raising s M q sign during lb* week ol 
ttovsaber 1118, aud th* laid tLn» 
during lb* middle uf January . 1're.i 
ileal WitanW, however, decided thai il 
would be boat tor all seven ageucie. 
lo combine in a eam|mign. 
Kid ward W. Hiaea, of Louisville 
chairman ot tbe Kentucky Stale 
. Council of Nations! Defense, why hn-
been rboaen to hand the body ol toian 
agers in iharga of tha drive in thi-
atato, haa been in conference with 
tbe other leaders and plans f a r it. 
united campaign uf the aeven agen 
ctee are now under may. 
Will Ash fee Bonda 
Aa the campaign ia to follow im 
mediately a f t e r the greatest Libert> 
Loan eampaurn, it ia kxpected that a 
very large percentage nf Ibe eouin 
buttons mi l be in the fo rm of Uber t ; 
bonda. As a fifty-dollar bond will 
carry the work of all seven organize 
tiona forward for one soldier, a pop 
a lar slogan of the campaign will be 
" B a c k Your Buv With a B i n d . " 
Dr. John K. Molt, of New York 
general secretary of the National 
War Work Council of tbe Y. VI. C • , r " • | :(- ,,; ... 
oltowing I t l rf t t t f f l t 
tion with President Wil 
'a letter to Raymond D. Kosdick. 
Cmfiuf l i tob on 
Training Activities, urging that all 
welfare agencies recognized ia Eu 
rupe by the war department combine 
in their next appeal f o r funds t 
" T h e president haa raised a stand 
ard to which every man s a d woman 
ia tha nation ran and will rally royal 
I jr. This is not to be s Y. M. C. A 
campaign nor a Knights of Colnm 
bus campaign, nor a Solvation Army 
campaign. It is to be a rampatgt 
fo r the men over there in Prance and 
in the cantonments on t h i j aide anil 
on our brsve ships everywhere. 11 
campaign for the maintenance and iu 
crease of morale which, Nspoleon 
aaid, is to other factors in war 11 
three to one. Tbe dollata given tn 
the common fund will reach the boys 
through aeven different channels, but 
every dollar will ~be made to di 
maximum work and no mat ter what 
sign is painted over the door of a m 
hut and any Hostess House, i t s dooi 
will be open to every boy equally. 
Largest Gif t on Beeord 
" T h e total amount, $170,000,000 
- ' ia (remendouv, the largest singie gift 
J u l which any people has ever tieei 
aaked at one time, yet comjmred tc 
tbe figures to which the. war haa a. 
customed na, it is not much. A re 
cent let ter from one of Gen. Per 
shtng's staff officers made the s tate 
ment that the work of these great 
agents .is adding at least ten percent 
to the S|fh(t!ngJ efficiency of our men 
If it ia • i T j ^ j l f l f l l niin linn to kee| 
our boys un/iet; arms next year surely 
it ia worth >170.000000 to make them 
light ten per cent more efficiently 
Nothing in my five visits on the bat 
tie field has impressed me rt,iore than 
tbe way in which the men . .f all the 
religious bodies have blended then 
sacrtffrshr even unto death f o r a 
preme cause. 
" T h y ^ g r e a t campaign will give us 
— • e - s i i n e i t o j h o w thai the men and 
women, at . bum. are capable of rising 
10 the same heights of splendid co 
operation as their representat ives ov-
er there. If th^V can struggle snd 
die together or «Sak«3orever secure 
their liberties we can plan and work 
together to get the money- needed to 
serve t h e m . " 
— Buy More Bonda 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
> The Texaa W o n d e r eurea h ldne ) 
nod bladder t roubles , d leo lees grav 
el. cores diabetes,, weak and 1mm 1 
backs, rheumatlarn. aod I rregulari-
t ies of tbe kidneys aod bladder Ir 
both man and' women. Regulate* 
bladder troubles til children. If not 
sold be your druggist, will be sent 
by mall on reostpt of t l .00. e u 
I small bottle Is two months' treat 
sod seldom falls to perfect a 
Send for i i ' t i t t t e s t i m o n i a l . 
Dr. K. W. -Hall. M A O U r s street 
I t Loots. Mo. gold by 
- J u i t o i 
Mra. Ralph Stsnfield a n d children. 
9 ! M a y W d . were here this week W 
, M i s J . Ol 
Buying Line or Firing Line 
Our boys on the firing line have given up home, family, job, 
future. They have given up* the eight-hour day for the 
twenty-four-hour day. They have exchanged a good bed for 
a cruae bunk in a dug-out. They have traded a clean 
table and home cooking for bully beef and beans in N . 7 • 
a muddy trench. They are doing this that the folks at == 
h£>me may live in safety/ \ . ' - j ' ' y ' • • 
It is real sacrifice for our boys—for many the supreme 
sacrifice of life itself. _ * ' 
*•>• j - -r 
There is no sacrifice we can make which will com- . 
pare with theirs. The least we can do is to see that_ 
our boys get everything they need to win this war, 
and get it quickly. ^ 
The fourth call has come. Let's be good soldiers, too; let's show our hoys 
that when they call we, too, can "go over the top" eagerly—quickly— 
cheerfully. 
Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds 
"Don't let the SON go down 
You don't have to pay all cash for your 
J&onds. You can make your first payment 
from cash in the bank, and take care of the 
balance out of your^ daily, weekly or month-
ly savings. 
The forced saving you do now will mean a 
nice nest egg later, for the bonds you buy 
>> 
now and pay for as you go along will prove 
a splendid investment that will pay you a 
good interest every six months. After the 
war, the bonds will be worth tnore than you 
paid for them. Don't hesitate to do your 
duty and do it quickly. 
Don't let the SON go down. 
MUBKAY OVERLAND AUTO OO 
A J . BEALE ft CO 
0 V E S B Y * WALLIS 
L. H. p o n s 
A D A M ! it WALKER 
HOLLAND ft HART 
K. 'B 0 S B R 0 N 
DALE ft S T U B B L E r i E L D 
A. D. THOMPSON 
JOHNSON ft WELLS 
W E A R ' S DRUGSTORE 
J O N E S B f t O T H E R S 
L P JACKSON ft CO. 
J O E T P A R K E R 
A. B BEALE ft SON 
N E W MURBAY HOTEL 
GRAHAM ft OWEN -
B A K E R ft GLASGOW 
M W H A R R I S 
H D. THORNTON ft CO. i 
J O N E S ft SIMMS 
H B - BAILEY , P 
PASCHALL ft MILLER "j 
A W. RHODES 
.FARMER AUTOMOBILE CO. 
W T. HOLCOMB 
E A- R O B E R T S O N " a 
BROWN ft S M I T H 
TAIN." L E E ft W A D E 
R M P H I L L I P S 
L.' A. M c K E E L Penny 
GARLAND NEALE 
L. C T R E V A T H A N 




J . - H . 0 R S , " ' . j . 
BUN OUTLAND 
"GUtTP . F I E L D E R 
RUFUS S A U N T E R S 
E 8 DIUGUID & SON 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
T J HOLCOMB A CO. 
K ROBERTSON 
MURRAY SAD ft HAR. CO. 
Believing that it is the duty of 
every person who enjoys tha 
freedom and privileges of citi-
len^ltip ill our great Country to 
do his utmost to help win the 
war, the following firsts and in-
dividual Itave patriotically con-
t r ibu ted the money to pay for 
and other advertisement* 
p f t h e Fourth Liberty Loan! 
ft H ADAMS 
•T. P . L A S S I T E R 
ft A MYERS 
HUGHES ft IRVAN 
DR 0 - B . IRVAN 
O A R L I S L E CUTCHIN 
K H F A L W E L L 
J H. CHURCHILL 
DBS. KEYS ft K E Y S 
Notice to the Public. 
This is to no t i fy all persons who 
might be concerned t hat I have ' this 
day set nut u . Raymond Daruail. 
free., to sue and be anWt, to contract 
snd be c o r r e c t e d with aa of lawful 
age. and henceforth I. will neit he held 
respowible for any contracts entered 
into by. him T h i . OetotMr 10. W1&. 
See W . L. Baurum ft Co, f o r Ojd 
Kentucky, >ertUizer . Available pbo-e-
p l y n c " aeid 15 per r-iat snd ' total 
phosphoric acid-18 per cunt, for f 1.50 
I»er httpdr-j-l We have V d h I^BWea.. 
- — B a y More Bonds 
For Sale.—50 acre f a r m ; all im-
provements; two miles west of Mur-
r ay ! . J^or pa r t i cu l a r s wri te C. fl. 
Beale, 30 Ito. l iembert street, M e a -
phis. Tens . 
See W . L. Bancum Sc Co for <Hd 
Kentucky Fertilizer. Available phos-
phorie- 'scid lU-jH-r cent snd total 
phoapbiiric scid 18 JICC cen t^ for 1*1 yl 
p e r bnndred, .' W e hsVe W.ih tele-
phones / * l i f f l 
• Buy Mose Bonds 
cures by removing csuses. 
-Bflt More Bonds -
W e went jnil to bnv a bohd,first I 
and then-read our advertlis-ment ill , 
this pu|»er il^td i -hue anil see ua about, 
your fall and winter : clothing, over-
coat, slices, underwent*, i-tc. Gra-1 
ham TTTVeten. — • - — —- --4 
. Bay Mors Bonds- — 
A l . ihefty Bond ia the best uuv- t 
jnen t in Ihe world .Nctl lo tt is a 
mitt ol clothing bought o f -Graham A 
Fire . lire". Are1 Protect you£ tobac-
co while it is bemg cuied in tJm W n . 
Wa a r e now sble to write you a pol 
icy . for this protection. Bates arc 
reasonable and the iontpsny one of 
the strongest in tlie world Don ' t 
gut it off s n o t her d a y Come and ask 
us about it. A few dollars invested 
noW will g i w y o . a fseling of seenn 
t y — H E Hoi ton ft Oe . OsUtp Bid* 
. -Bay More B m d s -
- •• ' 
l 'ulilrc Sale. I will offer f o r sale 
t and sell to"tffe highest bidder oft Sat-
1 urd.iy, tb-tulicr 1^. af 1 o'clock p. m^ 
' one fi nsiru' btsise, iind lot, in. Atjno; 
milk eriw. hogs • "t o ther tbmgs. 
j Tenltn.'_niart(c knosrn a r rijCT—N. F . 
Klitrell, A haw. if'Jl'i.'l|i 
Buy Aj.iU'fsy-sllond and Iben-eome 
' s.-c ns atiiiul th»f new anil or nvereoat 
| or abis'% kuu k J I ne»d 
' t inborn ft Owen. 
• : 
Yt*H w-Ttt 
'Neath :T i 
•".Henry Smoot was in tint-tod into 
the military service of the govern 
ment in Louisville last week as a 
member of the Held artillery corps, 
-and was - imtBEiliafeljkassigned IqT as-
sist the local exemption hoard with 
jts, duties. He returned home lasl 
Sunday. That suit x>T kahki is quite 
l>eeonnng to the Count. t 
worth tight ing tor. -
Buy H o r e Bonds 
Tcbecco Barn Destroyer! by fare. 
Will Phitlijis, who lives m a r St-
?eb«»ol "Tiouse, lost h>> toh;»ceo 4vh 
7»nd .about 1 .JpttiftTrks of g*hh\ t <»ba 
ro h\ fir»« the tir>j l ie ; w k \ 
ramj'V was at tending ehu«***h:*i- S î 
ing Stings a t the tim« IV \<t 
"quite a heavy one t-> Mr, Ph -
— Among the Calloway boys rft>o;tpff 
as having, s a f e lva rnVed overseas the 
j>asf week were Zelr Ferguson, Fu-
chee Given*, Roscoe CTbpTofi and Wil-
l ie l lalev. -Only a, question of a short 
time until' the.v swill practically all be 
tn Fpance and everv mother 's tn»n~ot 
them-are rearin* t«» i:«' 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REKEPI 
TbejcreatAilyanUgi; 0 „ e r ,-cier rh"r-
m»tic m e l i n n e i l ieaTl the far t Ida! 
i tdoeanotd ia tur i i lhes to .nu 'h , "J5v 
THE OWL TONIC 
Acu belter lTito -slomSl a r i.lgv s n d d o . , s o t c n v * . I - p M s l l y bene-
( < u i r » f r » l d s . * f c u u . » > . I . «>:>ii>. sn.l IserlMHi. F i r e oe I I I 
W!H I - - 1 , 'r ru p .riT rtfrftin. sort If IA** fcS.n M • I m l l Uie 
f . r r r will nol m u r a . K x i . l l . o l *• * Ionic Por l * s l Urwd. **br f M l i M 
tt> -"11 ram *»i.-iil sue firrtpp*—toikW en 
In r. .]*Tns< i" tin rail fur p i i n u i 
.vtliXil graduates made the # m w 
the week bv GeneraJ Crowder C«IWk 
wav waa aaked to f a m i s h three men 
Uea 'uf d r a f t • ( • teiy > avail 
-
I I Yea An Bet bared Wllh Ooraa *f Tired r s e t , 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
OeaM and see out big i lack et bath diee* 
and wark sheas, priced f r e a 
$2.00 to $S.OO 
Buy • iheea f r e a 11.71 to 9AM. 
AU tbe latest shapes aad eelers 
v ".. . / • ' 
l e t u i m o w t o u o u i l i n e or 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, alto 
our Overcoati. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
landed ia I hla c o u n t r y , things lb it 
a s . horrible tu Ihlnk of wa ae* evuey 
day. Tba ataerlcau* sru doing great 
work. A* lha French aay, they are 
"heaueuap A a e H e o n a " here and 
Ihey are alill coming a* I can see by 
lb* Ira!ui that a te tvtntog la bgr* 
I realise yutir type is ruuuiug 
chert *u I a*II *ay g o o d b y e aad good 
link to yuu. A* ever, yours, 
L I K l ' T FINNKY F. C H A W r o H D . 
P K Would like lo hear tniui all 
a y frietul* when eonvenlSkl. 
about huaia that 1 could and gut ua-
dvr new ufllcers. Ther* ar* I v e lieu 
lauanla aud the aaplaili IH Ihe com-
pany and Ihey suy* are l w men loo. 
Ther* waa en* or theui I hbed bailor 
than lit* other*, and Hy tbe a a y he 
M U U A Y , KENTUCKY. 
i s a s e i 
• swat •«»+«(-fst+at-m-Hseet+ai 
| Enroute to the Trenches | 
. . . . - - , ^ t ^ , • n n v * T * T w * T * T * T * r * T e r * T 
Somewhere tit Frsnre , Hesdrptscler* 
IHth Kngmcers, A. P. t>. "ON, Hep-
temlier lllh. 
Kdilor Murray I/cdgcr 
Dear Mir: 1 have been aaked by 
several of my fr iends in old Calloway 
to write tbnro uf uiy r»jieri*nce in 
coming lo France and a f t e r my ar-
rival. I take I hia method thrihlgh 
your |in|ier aa I ' ll ' lie ulile Iu accom-
plish my tnik in one Id le r . 
. _A* t h e *lor,v ifnen, 1 waa eoinnii*-
-SMiiH-it III .filly, called j o active aer 
vice at f 'ainp-kachary Taylor Seplem-
IM4- 111 of the same year. Al ter re-
sume blankets. They were stored in 
a a old stone building where water 
was standing. The three that I got 
war* nice and dat&p^hut juat the 
same I spread them duwti on thi1 
ground and took my ttrsl night 's real 
in sunny Fram-e. 
Kourlh ol duly alill found us in Ihe 
same place and on ibis part icular day 
I was sent down tn the |iorl with two 
enlisted men to guard the dental 
equipment, barrack bags. etc. W 
spent Ihe fnre part nf the nigbt help-
ing lo load and ease four thousand 
liarrai-k hags which contained eight 
l h a l ' belonged tu the denial depart 
merit und then pulled tltteen or sis 
leen bags t o g e t h e r to sleep oil Ihe 
rest of the night. 
t in the Hllli we got orders to leave 
thia place and gi> alaiut tt hundred 
and Hfty tmlc* inland t o a eaus^al 
camp Uf medical and dental men porting to the commanding general I ^ 
was detailed ill (lie city of Uoisv i l le ! T ( „ B ' WIIB . U i an old camp ail 
to take eburge of eight ulher a r t n . v | w j l h „ , H ) , b w a | | aurrnanding it. Our 
dentists until the government ^ ' u l d hclrooms here were much better than 
equip u^wi lh out tits to Work af c3»n|i. f , ( |(, ,„.,.,.„„„ , ,|„,.., ebnaialing of ii| 
Af te r returning to eani|i I »as assign- i a n ( ) | ( ) W , r | > r r I h a but the spring' 
ed" to aai l l i ttaehiiii' ITun ItttfsWili f ieki t i ,^ , had1 •Keen "replaced b r 
nnd remained with Ibis ..rtfunl/iitlnn , 1 m U , Af t e r spending several 
until May 3tltb, receiving order* nn , | . v n h ere with about three hundred 
IM* dele relieving me of duties with , ,ne.lii'iil men. sixty denlikts and nth 
the maehine gun ballaliun and I re- r r > i W(. ^ ^ , | | „ r , |ered to our aa-
I sir ted with my-enlisted assistant t» signments which were al! over Fr.i;i'-e 
the port of embarkation, Hoboken, i M y assist ant and myself * Ikmlwl 
N. J . . lo prepare myself for extended I w),ore we ure now staiioned. Afle i 
Held service in France. Al ter re|Nirt 
ing in Hoboken T was held in Sew 
York City for nine diivs before I was 
assigned to a ship on wjp>-h Iu sail. 
While in Ihe big city I visited many 
interesting places, such as G r a n t ' s 
tomb, Brooklyn bridge. Wiwdwnrth 
building, Madison Square Garden, 
Wall Street and last but not leust the 
great New York xiy Rode several 
miles on the elevated and "subway 
' railroads, passing under Ibe Hudson 
river from Xew York lo Hoboken. 
While in New York I roomed ul u 
millionaire's home on F i f th Avenue 
' t h a t - h a d been recently o|iened to offi-
cer*. Knjoyed my ahort stay very 
much but was very glad when we 
went uboard our ship which contain-
ed seven thousand and one hundred 
men including Ibe ship 's crew. The 
' l lrsl thing wc knew nearly everybody 
or nearly every one was ordered off 
the deck. I being on duty us dental 
officer was allowed lo remain on deck 
and therefore gut J o iter the great 
Sta tute of I.iherty-and to wave gisnl-
bve to dear old America. Wc sailed 
aiung with « number of other ships 
in our convoy to* twelve days and 
nights before we saw laud agaiu, and 
lake it froirt me. every one was glad 
to see old mother earth once more, in 
fa r t everyone wore a snnle when they 
realised tbey hn.l bad their last sub 
marine scare.- Q — 
A f t e r arriving jst the French port ' 
( I ' ve fut jfpt let j , the name) we »i*ri-
sen! lo a French rest camp. Af te r 
walking tip and down hills for Iwo 
niileji we landed in said place and 
fouinl that it was nn old cainp used 
in Napoleon's time for"prisoners. It 
waa dark hy the time wc arrived and 
no oiie knew where we were to go "or 
sleep, but we soon found a sergeant 
who showed us olir tents, and. tents 
' w e r e all, no bedg and nothing to make 
them mil of except sand and atone. 
We finally found another American 
who ein^d ntttlHvflitif our needs ami 
he showed us where1 we could draw 
sale 
Sat-
>. m , 
Itno; 
I W I I T S . 
r f . 
r-USp 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuti, Burns, Old 
Soret, Tetter. Kin^Worm, E o 
terns, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
used internally or externally* 25c 
re|Nirting to Chief 'Surgeon S. (). S. 1 
was assigned to Ihe lHlh Kn^tr.eei-s, 
u regiment which has be4"- ovor here 
several.months. Mont all of them n**e 
now wearing two service stri;»es on 
their sleeves, .which indj 4ates lo the 
public that they have had a y j a r of 
foreign service. At present 1 ant the 
only dentist frith- tin* regiment. 1 
have about ,'1,000 enlisted men :md 15tJ 
officers to take care of, also have a 
few of the allies coming in for treat-
ment. 
France is a beautiful '•nuntry and 
has some of the most beautiful !h»w-
ers 1 have ever seen. The dimato is 
fine. I sleep (when I get a chance) 
under three army blankets au*' *Ji.«e 
nights could stand the fourth one. 
Their mode of living is very different 
f rom ours. They •'.o quite a good 
deal of their farming by hand as al-
most all oMhe i r horses haw- been ta-
ken by the government. Thev S^ave 
certain days on which tbey btiiig 
their horses to the count .' seats l-ad 
let the government o*Tiei..ls pick the 
oues they want- The w o m : i do most 
all of the farming. 1 have seen ttiem 
plowum three oxen and one donkey 
to t^e name plow, one,hitched in front 
of the other. The cro|>s eonsikf dt-xit-
Iv of wheat, oats and grapes. Their 
towns aud cities are also very dif 
ferent from ours. Most all of the 
g i l d i n g s are ot tf t j i loiy and built of 
intone. The only f rame build*u^d I 
have seen were built by 'he Ameriisii 
soldiers. The s t reets are "very j i i r -
row and .run in every lire tion, Vfre 
samf s t ree t ^riH change its i.ame three 
or foilr times before you have wsHg I 
six of our city ldoeks. Their largest 
cities are very old and historical 
which make very in ter .s t : ng fdaces 
to visit. A number o*' IJaiCed States 
hospitals a re locate!1 in these towns 
ahd cities. I have b*'e»i t«» s*>Ui*i o r 
tlie Ked Cross hos^it^ds tha. are very 
beautiful and contain num&ii> of 
beds. - — . i . i . — 
The Re.1 Crosa and T.-M A, . i e 
doing soipc splendid work- for Ahe 
wuunileil soldiers. Kvert soldier I 
have talkeil to gives them a gins! 
.name. Don't forget to stand by l:n-s.> 
"fg.inir-ation* for they i r e a hit 
"help lo ihe J^vs ir France. 
IMly jn-ople over l.ere c«ii r.-.l1.7> 
what war is <nd alts', r t -ne-ii.s to 
France. 1 have seen sights f u n r 1 
Crown Prlaes Writes to Kalaer 
Auierieau soldiers in France see 
th* fiuiny side as well a* the serious 
sidw of war. This ia proven by a tel-
ler received anil has been handed ua 
f a r publication from one uf the Am-
erican lighters: 
The letter follows; 
From Homewhere In France - in 
hia retirement l»r«re the American, 
lha Crown Prince has seen Ml to" ad 
dresa a letter lo Ihe kainer. | 
Tbe teller ia printed iu full aa fid-
lows: 
Dear l 'u |ut: I aiu wetting on der 
run, aa def brave and glnrldtis sol 
•lier* under luy couiinalid have nol 
der Khiue for *•• long.,dat dey 
have started bark del v»y and ol 
euQrse t « n go ingmi t dwm G h P e p e . 
der* haa been Mime nlfel ding* hap 
pencil here in Frnnce. Find I *larl-
ed in uiy big nffenaive which was In 
crush der fuol Americans, but dey 
know so little about military lactic* 
dst dey vill not he crushed jusl like 
I vant 'em. I scut luy men in der 
tight in big waves, and veil dey gul ti 
der Americans dey all *nid 1 lino, us 
loud as dey couM holler. Veil 
cording lo vat you alarays haf told 
me, de Americans have turned aud 
run like blazi-sb. Hut vol do yer 
think? Dem fool Americans dotCi 
l ihusranylh ihg alsiiiT war, Tnstead ol 
running der oililcr vav, dev came 
right towuril us. Some uf dcin vaa 
singin' someftnng * IMUI I ' V e Vonl 
Come Back Till l f « Ail Over, Over 
Dcre,' or some udder fiailis (ottga, 
and suinc of ilcin were laughing like 
fools. Dey are are so ignorant. Hut 
dey are oflel reckless mil dcre guns, 
anil ven dy enme toward us il vas dnt 
inv men took a notion dai dey vented 
|u gu back to der dear old Kliine. Ve 
don' t like dc li t t le old di r ty Miirne 
river, anyhow. Ami, oh 1'ups, tlem 
Americans use such off,.I luiigunge 
Dey kiinw nulling uf Kul lur , und iuy 
rnieh olfel diugs itiglil before us 
" A n i l dey talk hlaapheniy, loo. Vol 
you link dey suit) right in friuii nf 
my I'accf l ine big husky from 
-place dev call Arizona, lie mini 
papa, I bale to lell ymt 'va l aif olfel 
ling he said bul I i a n ' l help i l l h e 
said, ' T o hell mil. der ka i se r l ' - Did 
Xmi ever ln-sr anyth ing ao nlT,-l f 1 
d ida ' t link anybody vould aay aueh 
a offel ting, It make me so mail. I 
uuldn't si anil ami lieur suih an of-
fel ting so I turned ruunil and run 
mit der older boys. Was I riirht ? 
And, oh Papa, you know dem lireasi 
plates vol yuu sent us—yuu can send 
some more to put on our backs? You 
know we are going de miller vav now, 
and breiist plates arc no goisl, for der 
owardlv Americans are shooting.us 
right in der back. Some of our boys 
touk off der breast jilates and put 'em 
behind, bul de fool Americans arc 
playing 4Der Star Spangled l ianner ' 
mit der maehine guns on dem plates. 
" C a n ' t vou help ns fYou remetnlier 
in your speech you said unfiling could 
stand before fhc brave German sol 
diers? Oh Pupil. I don ' t believe dese 
ignorant Americans ever read your 
a{leech for dey run a f t e r us like ve 
vas a lot of rabbits. Vot yuu link ot 
dot? Can ' t you send e 'm some of 
voor speeches righl aa 'av? Dey don' t 
know how terrible ve are. Can ' t you 
move my army back to Belgium vere 
ve von our glory? Mv men can vip 
all de wimmin and children vot dem 
Belgians ean bring us. Huf dese Am-
ericans are so rough and ignorant. 
We can' t make 'cm understand dat 
ve are de greatest soldiers on earth 
and ven ve try lo aing ""Dentrbland 
I'ebex Allen,' dey laf like a lut of 
monkeys. But ve arc (jetting der bi-st 
of der Americans. Wc ran outrun 
dem I'apa, if ve are nut de tie.t fipbt 
ers on earth, ve arc sure de IK-1 .1 run-
ners. Nobody ,-an keep up mj t tts 
ven ve link of der dear old Khinc. 
and my army never did tink so mueh 
of dot dear old river. la't me kuow 
cight avay vol to do tiy return [i*>.l 
v. - • — 
" C R O W N PR I N O : WH.I.IK 1 
aad I- mean It* haa been guod ly a e 
I hav ; tried tu do what he laid a e 
tu ili> well We Hire bad «Hu*lhitt« 
tu do while we were iu C a a p Wads 
wvrtK. I worked harder than I e v a r j . 
•I In.in. bul I gut to where I lik-
mI tu drill awl waa a w l . eurporal. I 
thought I waa guiug awu* 1 thought 
would be aalialted if 1 waa ser 
geanl, but a f t e r I aw sergeant 1 
would ilk* lo go higLer. I will have 
t a admit tbat I like thia gable now 
very weJl; of cone** I here are aw 
thing* I do wit Uke. 1 lIn.unlit whaa 
had a tent to *i*y iu a n d a spnug 
eol 10 sleep on that tt was a pretty 
hard life, but now I earry everything 
un my bark, I mean everything that 
own; thai ia I carry this when we 
move and I have a lent Iu stay in and 
plenty ol clolbes Iu wcai' and a giaal 
place to sleep anil plenty Iu eat. Of 
nmrse tt la not just like eating at 
home, but il Is giasl enough fur tne 
Writ, we have not drilled anv sniee 
we have heen ii, France. You may 
think I ana haying a haul lime over 
ba*a, bul 1 afli iiul. l a i n mnking the 
easiest $.IM a month I ever did ill my 
life even if I am in hearing distance 
uf Ibe ration*. I would not go liaek 
lo South Carolina il I bail a chance 
When I mine hark" to the t inted 
Stale* I mean J wilt never go to South 
Carolina on a pleasure tVip. 
Wall, I could write a whole history 
(If this Iml I do not think-it wtll lie 
tiiug until I will la- Imnk at home, and 
If 1 aaa Iu write it all I wuuld not 
liaie anything to lell when I gel 
back. The American buys-arc sure 
going a f t e r Ibe buns, ami I ain ready 
t o dn liiv pai l , t would ha le l « eome 
hai-k home witbuut gptting some of 
them. 1 will close for tins time 
S i r r . GI'Y K. F.DMoNDS, 
I'll, tl, 1st Pioneer Inft . , A. F. F. 
- ' i~ -
- T ® 
Buy Fourth liberty Bi 
pdtCT U f THE MK ( W W * * " 
Yea flen t h ive to gay all rash fa r r o a r bends. Y 
• r s t naysieut fratn eaeh In the hank, and take »«r» tl I 
yeur dally, wsakly ur aon tk ly savings. * 
The fereed saving y»u de new will m t s a a nlcs It 
the beads yen bay now and pay f e r as yoa' | s along, wtl 
Inveetaent that will pay yoa a good iataisat avaiy . u if 
war U a hand*,, v i l l he s o r t It n m « tbso you paid for tbi 
h Don' t hesitate to de your duty sud do It «;ii. kly. 
What's the Right Thing to Do 
About Buying Clothes? 
ls*«r, for 
splendid 
N WA!f?S T O 
TO SERVE ITS 
EVERY PATRIOTIC AMEBIC 
W A Y H & G A K < T I F E H S a r i t w a i 
TER o r UUY1N0 CLOTHED. 
O L O T H E r t E I T H E R H A V E O R W * F ; T E IK Y O U BU 
WOOL CLOTHEh, T H E KIND THAT LAF TB LOK<» YOU HA 
BOA, MONEY. MATERIALS, THAT QAN BE U^ED TOR WAK 
THE NAME AT T H E END OF T H I S A D V E R f l S F M K N l 
YOU W H E R E YOU CAN UO 1 UR ADVICE ABOUT CLOTIUEt-
IN T H E S E DAYS OT WAR 
-c 
YOU MAY T E E L CONFIDENT THAT TIUI K0UBU W H K 
R I E 3 SUCH STANDARD ARTICLES AB 
H CAR-
- Prancc. a s ^ . 1 
Mr. Buel Fdmonds. Murray. Kv. 
Dear Brothers A f t e r so jon£ a 
time I witt w r i t r yonlTTi 'w lines. 1 
promised to wri te vou and tell you 
about army life," but I have'nt had 
anything to tell you.. I have had a lot 
of experiences but they .pa*$ away 
from my mind as fast 'a.s they come. 
Well, when T first "went to Camp 
Taylor I thought 1 had ns soon be in 
i 3 ^ l~was taking the facc in a {Ton 
and was 4n»me sick imd rcnlTv '*fclc. 
too. Xdid not care tf"~l was to dii 
lost about twentv-fiVe pounds and the 
treatment wasn't any too goodfj ind I 
still say that was the haTtlesl time of 
'my l ife , 'hut a s time wentyon 1 got bet 
ter satisfied and when J left there 1 
was sure proud. Of course I didn ' t 
know where I was going hut I did not 
care, anywhere to get Aiffiy from that 
;pla«'e. When 1 got to t 'amp Wads-
wortlv S. C ^ T w.T-i still sicker ami 
cannot* tell you bow- I fel t} yotj would 
h/»ve go through the same* ex|M»r 
t e n t o k p o w . h n t 1 ht^>e v o u - Will 
n e v e r h a v e it l o do." A f i e V 1 h a d 
r a m p W a d * w t f r t h a w h H e f 
1 -berwn to take t h i i ^ s aa 
+ d s t h h x l 
rniteil^ Stales Debarkation )lospital f 
Koi iTfttsf b ta ten Island, N. Y., 
Sept. 2fr. 
Dear Mr. Jennings: WiTt t r y and 
write a few lin^s to mv dear old eouff*-
ty paper. 
How is everybody in Murray, Hue 1 
ho|M*. As f a r as 1 know all are do-
ing line iu this camp juul in the hos-
pital. I am enjoying uiy self fltfe nnd-
Imvc been shoveljug coal for the IflsL 
Meek. This i s .no t like working, in 
the Tflbwmr tletds. v r 
Hello, girl's, wonder what you are 
doing these Sundays. Courting those 
llftei'ii and sixteen year old boysf 
lsouk out. dou^4 . i l l tn love with nny 
ol them uhd tiiXrry before we get 
buck Iromej for w«Kare sure coining 
hack Huinet miK Welly if irt»;" I .nun ' 
.wish you all could see us boys here 
washing and scrubbing forNmrsel yes. . 
We will mi re know hoW to h>lj» our 
wives if 'have- the .good luck to 
get one. v \ 
F i f ty more boys came iî  today 
from Camp Oreenleaf to go help us 
We are expeeting ty get our winter 
clothcK in a few days and 1 will b«' 
glad for I am tired -of washing 
clothes, l̂ cwik out, you eighteen 
twenty-yne year old hovs. Uncle Sam 
may call you for there is a great d< 
mand for boys now., 
I guess 1 luul better.close for this 
time, aud if this don 'f tind i t s .way 
to the waste basket I will Come again 
HO|H» to meet you all again be*ore 
long, so He good and. don't f a i l to 
write nie, and listen, I like rake . 
Written bi my f r i end and myself 
With love U> all. we are. 0 WRWi 
CLIFTOKD THOMPSON 
.1 iliiruie Edmonds return.'.I b.tnc 
the first~nf the week from Camp Mc-
Clellan, Ala., having IH-cii honorable 
discharged from the se^'ice on ae 
count of being a chronic suflCerer 
asthina^—Jle |S l<K>kmg 8*3 u;i-
sorrv to be compelled to leave the 
service. Ue is^*-S*>n of Me*, t-d 
monds T h o lives out on the Provi-
dence road. 
• » • 
Supply SergeanMleorge Hartv 15'.) 
J)epot Brigade, Camp Taylor, spent a 
short furlough atr home the pas! 
week. It thege i? another Calloway 
bo\ who is enjoying the _ser\'ice mori^ 
than Srrgt . JIart it. has not been the 
Ikalgcr's pleasure to-kiiow him. 
Herman F.aslev and Lou ll«»dge*.. 
two jackies from the Grea' l^ike-
N'aval Training S t a t i o n / a r e in—the 
County this - week spending ten day 
furloughs with folks at honje. BoTfr 
a re .as happy as larks and as proud 
of their nniTorms'oT blUe as any.Ikxv 
ever, was of his first pair of top boots. 
Hart Shaffner & M m Sttits 
Frat Suits Regal Shoes 
Perfecto Shirts 
Keith Hats 
W t t X BE T H E HOUSE OT UTMOST SATISFACTION. 
' * 1 ' . , " 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
o u IF 
What Did You? 
CHILDREN 
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL undf-tii* or antUr-iDtight 
remember—Scoff'« EmaUion 
is nature's grandest growing-1 
food; it strengthens their bones, 1 
makes healthy blood and pro-1 
motes sturdy growth, 
aou a a*w*«. aoo*,s.ij. w. i. 
themselves of thiiiHu'portunii \ t o u t - " t t e 
lend vocational traiiSvg S«fc>uli werel 
given until the 18th-iaetSto velaafeerTj 
The day following the i,tin>Hiiie. i ,. nt, v ( 
\ v Ihe liteal boaTd fttre,. wn!f'knmvrr) ^ , 
young men stcp|»cd forward u- ir>liii | f 
t i e r - They were: | M i. i 
Kudy Tyree. --v l l w ~ S 
• David Gatlin. 
Uoherl Kowlett. 
.The young men tkifl b«* s e n t . tii_ 
C.n. 'iiinain, Ohio, and lull en t ra in .as 
-.sill a- llie epidclUli ut llllluel:/^i In 
abutcd. 
• 
Tolly McAllon, meilical rorps . F t . 
MrPberson. Ga.. camc In ihe latter 
part of tbe past week to spend a f u r 
lough with boms' folks n o r t h s . ' . ' of 
town. 
r lie- e V 
rttirthere, 
IiED cm 
STCSi fcOOT AHO I1UCWU I 
o r imcictrlisd value fur the L 
- l &f j M v r diaeaa.s. Piirui in I 
r jjkJ hu. nil. II" .-.tiouaara sr«_ 
of (rM- y f i r m l !' . wMch are i 
overeottie by . ; ti..,i run* ' 
• " ir^.i.rjan o>a h indr«4 s 
t ic.- s luiau-.ca ixdd aad gi 
ooty t.y 
II U T H O K S T O S & CXIMPASY 
M.& Ii tar ts Dra f t . 
ii2 of order numbers for 
it)lI d r a f t recistrunta en-
Ultber 12 was completed 
i.. firs' number waa 
rr ^ ' , . 1 Wilson, lllind-
pri > <i :it i rope,! into the 
bowl arid drew out 
•t~«l*a. It raln-
i j iu t . ' ic -c l :<£!, tbtis giy-
i-.- 1 fial serial nunibcr 
..- rt- leetive elaises 
•ants already elasaiHcd 
i ^ r e g i a M i t W Tb* 
Li,.. I- ttr tniiph Ihn 
-Lr.il d r a f t board in tbe 
. one or two.of the very 
•loe T Farley and wife left Mon-
day for North Carolina to visit .Mr. 
l-'ilrley's son. Lieut, latuiar Iloll^ who 
ia soon In l e a v e j o r I 'ranee. 
Buy More bon'i* 
Soldier * Crop Housed. 
Howell . IWarrCwas ealle.l tnfn.scr 
vie,Mil the Gvst drill 1 .Ij-"I'| ttn« igfv 
ind at the time he left his crop u f i . 
at teal low.—I lu.u'ii 
1HM .̂.-WII«. are lt*l «wif Ami-r:I I'I. 
snred Bogard that his tolmcco 
would not I s - a f low^dfo i,i.tTur ou ... 
lonnl of tnik oT aiicnli-i'i. I.I-I «.• '! 
Peyton Key. Ltu-iau llcrtidi.' Hair ; 
'entress, -loe Johnson. Connie Gup 
ton. l>-otiar.l Cothom.'.Riiferf Torn--
yd Klnius W iIson»ni, l at tit.* IV-
gard home and cut and honsed th*' 
crou. Tb,n will ill-1 -ee thai ii i 
properly cured. Sueh ach* of kind 
nesi. wilt stimulate met, in the arnii 
t p greater efforts 'ainl mak-- rheir 
realire that American -ide-iU a r r 
-4 luy Merc B o n u - • 
K O T f C S ' " 
N.irr, who rparde* on 
,td, hold, miuiTiei f t t 
.ai - in is bi^ and faus-
d Hi. Igniter 
: inled that * Widow 
•«' for 1. n-ian to go 
Mora Bonds . 
la amlTever. 
Hooray for Banana 
PiePlG6ts-H,, 
Oiily Real Wiy to Get Eid of Cons. 
Which do ran prefer — a corn ihas 
p- ^ or a -ora thsl iwl-t 1. whefx 
or I --f only -Oei*-H- r*a e*S 
n ti..- pe.-1-off war. the 
» MnT«y a> 
i. wurid 'a, best i 
H. P. Wear. 
GERMANS WATCH 4TH LOAN Mrs. J . D. RowlctI mill SOIL, Thiini 
an, arrived home last Sa turday from 
mi Mlmi fad viwt to- th* w t . I n X r w 
York they lOsiieil Mr xn.l Mra. John 
Cochran, and in 'Pennington, V J . , 
Mra. William llywe. 
Cholera Wiping Out Padnemh'a Hogs 
-Disease epidemic* ill Pudiiciih are 
alTeetTTig l i e a a f . aa~ weTT II* HI e n , a * 
City Meat and Milk Inspector C. O. 
Warner re | ior tfd T u e s d a y that chol-
era waa ragihg rfmong hogs that nre 
Two rrgisterod red Pole being rained within the city, limit*. 
Strictly ttrat claim 4 The ,ll"g cholera baa boon sweeping 
•J. 11. Walaon, Karmiiig- Ihe city for alioul two weeks and ap-
loiu-.'p proximately 125 hog* have aimeuinb-
P o r Rale, 
heifer crflves. 
aonths old.— 
ton, Kt. 2. 
no exruae whatever 
jMptj. ~ 1 . u i . ~ 
. . . . % « taw 
wiU lo iMi. 
time rutting 
a n d 
* to 
Id* t W kh. 
C M 
paat 
. . . . . 
SJaSr- \ 
kitchen furniture, 
iptiek aales table*, attire*, 
ami niimerou* other article* 
at now. ' teo. O. tlailin. 
Dr. Will Meaoa returned horn- tea! 
Tueaday from a vi*n to Washington 
and other eaati-m citiea. U r j . M 
•on trill remain in Witahii^ti.n 
two or throe waeka before returning! 
- Miw Kvti L » i n d Sfr. Bun Wttsn-i 
wore willed in marriage ihe nasi 
aoak at the home of her par .u t s , Mo' 
Use end wife, on We*i Poplar aire.1' 
Miaa Lee ia a very popular young gu! 
and hea -ianv f r i end . Ihroughoul tk.l 
county. Mr, Wilaon ia a aon uf (loo 
Wilaon, living on thr *lal* lin* east 
of H u e ! aad ia a splendid voting far 
M r a t that section uf the county. 
Notice.—1 have received a romnua-
aioo in the aVrnv and will b* called in 
tea Or fifteen days. All |Wt ie* owing 
B» will ptrase r~r>» < r. si»d •*»!!» !»• 
| M » I l a s r a aa I daw't w«oi to be 
fereod to place your a r roun t . in t In 
hand* ef a eoUeeteg.—Dr. C. II 
Joaeo, I . inn drove, Ky. 11)10.1 
Mr*. Albert MeCanr rr turnri l laal 
Thursday from Kt. Mcpherson, tin 
where her husband is in ramp. She 
raeorta th* Callaway hoya in rloa. 
quarantine on account of th* " f l u , " 
but all gett ing along Hue. 
Lralie and Albert Bltaith have pur 
the automobile and garagr bu 
ainma of Farmer Broa on the south 
of th* square The new Hrin 
takes o v o r t h o sgenrv and repair Im-
aibess aa has been con to r t ed In the 
paet. Albert Smith will possibly 
re to town, before tuisl spring 
Rev. W. T. Hollie, Qeo. Roper, wife 
aad daughter, Ju l ia , wore here Wad 
aesdsy to have the little gira'a ton 
aDe aad adenoids r sn iovi l at tUu bo. 
pital. Thev r e lumed to their home 
in Caver, Ky.. Thursday 
J . W". Bnksrlsoal a a d w t f . liava r« 
m a d to Murray tn,m .VaahvilJe, 
cmjWoycd oo th*-
the pMt 
*r* bo th recovering 
Invest In 
Liberty Loan Bonds 
W e have alto received our fall Mock 
of (he following articles and will he 
glad to have you tee our line before 
buying: -
Dressers and Dressing Tablet. 
Cbifforobes and Chiffoniers 
Davenette Suites and Davenports. 
Rockert and Library Tablet. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tablrs. 
Buffets and China Cabineti. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stovet. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stovet. 
Boss Ovent. 
Sewing Machinet. 
Floor Coverings Window Shades and 
most anything elte you need in houte 
furnishing goods. 
and Help Win the War 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
• 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
a 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a ipedium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at prices that are right. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
Stoves 
New Perfection Oil 
Heaters 
all in stock and for sale at 
reasonable prices. 
See Us Before 
Buying 
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
Williams came home tbe 
of the wrrk trom Rtithton, Ky., 
iU of tbe intlueiiUK. 
in he 
1 Sand a v for violating Ihr g a i r t r a J o f 1 > r , u d M r » 
Sunday o rdr r and only thoer who arc! 1 1 " - 1""" w " " k 
slackers and unpatriotic will do so 
No Sunday schools or rtiurrh sor 
vices to attend. Be a patriot one day 
and aec how it feels. 
IC Meadow, one of the splenJn! 
and well known cit izen, of the N'ew 
Concord .eelion of Ihe counlv, died 
Wednesday night of bronchial pneu 
aaonia following a s illne** of .Span 
iah influen/a He waa about vear-
of age and is survived by a faimily. 
The burial took place in I I N ' e w 
Conrord graveyard Thursday. 
Mra. Mary Bradley. age about Oil 
year*, died in this eity Isst week at 
Ihe home of Geo. Tidwcll. The burial 
took place iu the I.asaiter g raveysH 
west of Croasland. 
al home to remain unlil w h o U m . re 
convened, 
E. S. Diuguid amf O. T. Hale l e f t 
Monday at noon for St . Louis.- Mo., 
to attend ihe i r c ' r i 1 icsoeial m - -
of t hri-crwi I-Iinri l.. i ol .Vmericir. 
"lucky Med 
.11) HTT.il llll'i't 
ill this piitco. 
Hardy Cnlpefier of Cherry, sustain- j Tuesday. A number >4 doctors 1 torn 
ed a broken arm tfar Sunday miini n? Purchase count m were iii at tendance 
when he attempted to era n t s Ch 
role! car. Both bone* jus! aliove th 
wnst were broken. !lb*erve gaaleaa 
Sundays and all such accidents v.lit 
be avoided. 
A daughter was born this Week to 
Sat Ijbbtis am! wife who reside a icw 
Mrs. Holeomb, daughter of Mrs. I imlew sonthwed of town. 
Ada Baker, died the f a t t e r pari or the I 
post week at her home in Fitta, A r k . | 
of pneumonia She Was alioat 25 
yesrr. of age and was Well known in] 
t t o eoaaiy/ T h e " remains were 
brought to tUts place and were laid 
to n o t Sunday. 
_Aabrey Cochran, son ot Ellie Co< h-
rsn and wife' of Paducah, died Mon 
day in J rckann. Tenn.. a f t e r s briet 
illness of bronrhial porumonia fol-
lowing an attack uf Spanish iniluen 
ra. He was about 23 years of age and 
waa bom and reared in this r a a n t r 
Thr burial took place Tueaday^jn the 
Month Pleasant Grove renteterv. 
Mrs. Maddox. mot t e r of Ray Mad 
dox, f r f t the ttret of Ihr work foi 
Xrw Orl«ans to a(>enii some time. 
l a order to somply with thr ordrrs 
forbidding sl l public gsltierings the 
•protracted meeting to have been held 
st SnlpheT Springs church comu-cnc 
ing next Saaday has been canceleil 
AR other e b u r A appointment . Will 
b . omittrd until f u r t h e r ordrrs from 
rhr boards of M t b —M. C. Yates 
PM<or East Murray Circuit. 
A ear driven by Shelby CuHi.n.. 
sowth of the eity, and a ear driven 
by voting Mr. Arr r , son of 1 lrra 
Acre, collidrd a f t r r th* e s r diivej . bv 
t'ullowi Ind atrwrk Dr Key-,' 
ear etaadiajf ia f ront of his home 
Just -outside the ri£r limits hi the 
elate reed. All three ma-hine* tcere 
ilemeged i ' ' Ibe.eceaiiuiu^a 
the, Celtaia and m i. hin 
out but all - a-,i>-.I "wiuun-
t a j a i j . - -
' Mrs B. V. Bryan, of 
to ibaigl «t thr New 11. 
w « hers tais week tbe 
C. n . Brtidlry an.l son. CT C. Hrail 
ley, havr leaard the l ialhit farm* just ' 
sou I fa 'rtfThe city jttiiI will take charpc 
gomediatidy,— Mr. l lat l in -u-ill- go to t 
\Vashing!ou, D. ('•-. to accept a |K . I - . 
tion in the agricultural di-pal'^in n' 
Marytn Wrathcr . son ut f ames ' 
WSVher, in lonu- the l e d g e r Ihut he 
was not -dnving the Bud I'oo|ier car 
that run down a son of Tom Bynmn's 
here last^Ssturdav weeK 
is glad to make this correction,- as j 
young VSirn+ber tells -ua- he - * as -at . 
bouie at the time cut t ing tobareo. 
and the meet ing- firi»ved -a- very inter-
esling o n T h e u l lenda iase 'Va . not 
large Ibis year ovu ig l o ^ b e fact thai 
many members o f , the association 
have been Calleft to si'rvire in the ar-
my ami llie fu r the r f a r t that li.c Cp-
iilcime of S]hitllsli inilui'11/.a prevent-
ed many l rom altcnding. 
The local medical - society enter-
ta ined Ihe visitors at luncheon and 
otherwise extwoled many c o u n c i l ' s . 
- B u y More Bonds 
How's This? 
We offer On»» Hundrrd -DnlSars PAimnS 
for any case of Catarrh .that cannot be 
cured by HaTt'-s Catarrh Medicine. __ 
Raii s Catarrh Mt-dicine h»« beon taken 
by catarrh for th** past tliirty-
five years, anil become known as the 
moFt rrllaMo-remedy for Cafarfli Halt's 
Catarrh MedjTTYr? act»-tl}fu the lllood on 
the-Mucous «ur(^cp«. exp^llirc the P S -
The Ivei l^r ! J r ^ M fhe^ B1<XK] and H E 3 E I T N « the d"4>-
l l i# r t m p a l t n for tbe Fourth Lib-
erty Loan WU1 begin Sept. S» and 
I loae Oct. I t . The remult of the loan 
mi l l b e w a t c h e d w i t h k e e n i n t e r e s t ln 
Europe, says a United States Treas.-
ury official, not only by our associ-
ates in the war against the Teutonic 
powers, but by our enemies. It will 
be regarded by them as a measure of 
l the American people's support of the 
Wiar. 
The Germans know full well the 
tremendous weight and significances 
of popular support of the war. of the 
people at home backing up the army 
iu the field. As the loan succeeds our 
enemies will borrow; as It falls short 
they will rejoice. Kvery dollar sub-
scribed will help snd tncourage the 
American soldier* and hurt and d<* 
press the eneihies of America. 
Thf loan will be a test of tlie loyalty 
and wlrimKness of tbe people of the 
United States t o muke sacrifices com- i 
liared with the willingness of ourjMjl» I 
diers to do their part. .There must be j 
and will be no failure by the people to T 
measure up to the courage and demo-
tion of our men in, Europe. Many of 
them have given up thjeir lives; shall 
we at home withhold our money? Shall 
we spare jour dollars wAile they spare 
not their - t k ^ J i v e i ? 
Trains Will Lay Up One Hour. 
ed to t h e fiweaiH'm the -lsiv.a 
Htitl more will lie lust unlesM th« <-j»i-
demic is chw'kc^—N'ews-D,ein«M»riit. 
Mi*s Mar>' Falwell has returned to 
Calloway from Paducah and ha>t ac-
ri«|»1ed a position as operator with the 
Kim drove Telephone Co. Mww Pal-
bB cholera has Ivon s Hepinfr is a eom|M>tent person sml 
e«mi|»nnv in to In- conjjrut uUted iipon 
seciirinjf her Hervices. ~ r 
f portions.% Affer 3rou hav<» taken J?.il!'s Catarrh 
M-yiit-tn*- for s short time you vtil se-e a 
rr^af imp^o^ "rrent in your jreneral 
• • • h- atth Start-taVvjne F ilfs Catarrh M^dh 
. The l e d g e r i- in re. - ,p« of a card ; ^ K . " 4 ^ 
from .lor Hell dire, l i n j that la I - i.,u>er f J. CHF..NKT & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
- 'fi hT - I t TSc. — 
jUHwrj 
be forwarded to T27 SoiUlb I ' loydi 
street, Ia>n;%ville. Ky. J o e says lie 4s 
now with the American Railway Ex : ] 
p r r r s Co. _ I 
J . L. t g g m a n and wife: ot Harel, • 
and aon, Sam Rpnuazi. anil two dau-
ghters Icjtl Wednesday mording f u r ; 
t o f feev i l l r^Kas . irhcrc they will re-l 
side in tbe fu ture . . . ; 
No. 
This Ii a prescription prepared especially 
to r M A L A R I A or C H I L L S * FEVER. ... Q — 
Five or six doses Wirt break any case, and a 
U lahea tk— as a *>a»c tkm Frrer will nol \ Bay Mill*. RttPrtt— 
It ecu oo the livet b ^ a than o r ^ h m ^ ^ U 
AV&ihington. Oct. i . — K«*pular 
ti-ains on all railroads under te<leral 
administrators will lay over in sta-
t ions tine hour duritjj^ ihe. ni^ltf 
Salurduv, <>*4oh^r L î, »waitmjr ior 
llieir regular , to c^tcR tip 
with them* for at 2 a. III,. Oetolwr 2Tj>-
the country p»es oft' the daylight sii\ -
t h j f v o r l i n u* r*»Kular 
s tandard time. Thi,* director jreneral 
ot rai lmads issued orders today . tha t 
r|iilnaad clocks and watches should 
lw turned liaek one hour at 2 a. in., 
OHoVr 27, and that r«-£iilar trains _ 
then must !»«> held to contonn to s^cher j I 
dules a f t e r ' t h e cbau^i* in jLjin?*. | 
Buy More Bonds 
f t r j ^ l t c h ! i t ch!—Scra tch !Scratch! 
Scratch! "Tl^- iuore you scratch th* 
worse the itch. Try Kuan 's (tint 
ment. For t t i e m a , any skin itching*. 
OOe  ho t . 
i not £npc or a 
MR. TAXPAYER 
. . H A V E TOO rQIVEN- I N YOUB TAX L I S T ? DON T 
T H I N K YOU W l l i i r BB MISSED F O B W E W I L L F I N D TOO. 
T H E TIME IN W H I C H YOU H A V E TO LIST W I L L E X P I R E 
OCTOBER -34 COME ON j fND L I S T AND AVOID T H E 
p e n a l t y ~ venr m u s t l i s t t h i s m o n t h , o b s u f f e r 
T H E P E N A L T Y . . • « ; " " ' 
GUS P. FIELDER ' " 
COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER * . 
I -i rill ot 
105 acres, one mile m.rih of city lim-
i ts ; !ta acrasi in cult ivat ion; 711 acrvs 
rti creek bottom; two tobacco barns. 
Will sell or exchange lo r smaller 
f a r m — J . K. Morris. ' llllO.Tp 
- — B u y More Bonds . . 
Accidents will hapjjsn, hut Ihe l>e*r 
regulated laintlirs keep Dr. Thomas ' 
Klcctrie, t h i f o r such emergencies. 
Two air.es, 30c and title all atores. 
^ — B u y More Bonds 
For Sale." -Mv r.-sn)i lire' on Wc^t 
Main street, lot WaHOO: 5 nawns. hall 
and porches; stable .and crib. Kor 
p r i r r add te rm, see T ' y . Ttoarlett 
lulit.';. -
Bay More Bon4» 
• M m n a bilious ( m . 
DOES YOUB L I T E WOBK MEAN ANYTHING TO Y O 0 ? 
/ ' • v 
YOU F A R M E R S WHO H A V E WORKED HARD—AND NO ONE 
W O R K S HARDER TO GET TOGETHER T H E I R P R O P E R T Y — W H A T 
DOES IT MEAN TO YOU? YOUR PROPERTY, YOUR FARM AND 
BUILDINGS. YOtJB CROPS. YOUR STOCK." YOUR TARM I M P L E 
MENTS AND Y p U R HOME ALLTHESE R E P R E S E N T YEARS AND 
YEARS OT WORK T H A T Y O U H A V E DONE. 
E V E R Y T H I N G THAT YOU ENJOY AS THE RESULT OF YOUR 
WORK COMES TO YOU AND STAYS W I T H YOU BECAUSE T H E HE-
ROIC SOLDIERS AND SAILORS OF UNCLE SAtf A R E STANDING 
B E T W E E N YOU AND T H B BLOODTHIRSTY HUN. 
TO K E E P T H E HUN AWAY TROM YOU UNCLE SAM DOES NOT 
ASK YOU TO G I V E E V E N A . SINGLE PENNY. H E SIMPLY A S K S 
YOU TO LEND HIM YOUR MONEY AT A GOOD R A T E , O F I N T E R E S T 
AND HE GUARANTEES ON H I S WORD OF TlONOR (A WORD T H A T s . 
HAS NEVER BEEN BROKEN) TO PAY BACK E V E L Y PENNY YOU 
LEND. 
i. • ' 
W H A T IS YOUR A N S W E R ? HA*VE YOU BOUGHT ALL T H E 
L1BEBTY BONDS YOU OAN? BUY U B E B T Y BONDS TODAY. AND 
DON'T FOBOET TO BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM T H E CONTRIBU 
TOR-OF T H I S SPACE IN H E L P I l ' G TO W I N T H I 8 W A R 
T . -
i- i i 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
Hi fT» through th* yftUti* 
^ v„— 
m o u r stock of b e t t drees 
priced f r a a 
$2.00 to $8.00 
laadad la thr* aountry, thing < i h i t 
are horrible u> (hiuk o l wa aae tn.*}' 
tiny. Th* American* »ra doing p n l 
work. A . th* French say, they sr» 
" l i eauroup Americotw ' her* .n<t 
Ihey are sllli i-ouui* u f can H . by 
th* t r a m . that i n cooling Ln bore 
( toolij* your typo u 
.hurt aa t • t i l My good by* and 
luck to you. A* «v»r, your*, 
LIEUT. F1NNKY K CRAWFORD. 
P. S Would Ilk* to bcor troui oil 
my f r i end . whan ««av*fli*nl. 
* a a 
0 r o * n Prtac* Writ** to Ksissr . 
American aoldicr. in Franc* *** 
tha funny side aa well aa the aeriou* 
• a y ' * akaaa from 11.75 to M M . 
All tba la tost shape* and colon 
. i 
L E T U 8 8 H O W Y O U O U R L I M B OR 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, alto 
our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
H U R J K A T , K E N T U C K Y 
* t - » Warns thai I could sad Ifal ua-
•era. T h a n ara I n Uott-
tonant i and Ijte »o«*U> ta the eom-
pany i a d tbey sar* ara ttn« >uea too. 
Thar* waa one of thrpi 4 llkud better 
than the othera, and ,by the way he 
haa beea my commander all th* time 
aad t mean ba baa been good to me 
I feav* triad to do what h* told aw 
toJowJI W . S i n h a d wBiething 
to do shil* a * were Ia Camp Wada ' 
worth. I worked harder than I e*er j 
did at home, bat 1 got lo where 1 Ilk 
ed to drill a ad waa made corporal I 
thought I waa going aum*. 1 thought 
I would ba satisHsd if 1 I 
geatii, but a f t e r I am sergeant 1 
would li^e to gvi higher. I will have 
hide' of war. T h i . ia proven by a lot - to *dnut t h a t I Ilk*. t h i . game now 
some hlanketa. They were stored in 
an old atone building where water 
• a a i tanding, The three that I got 
were nice and damp but just thr 
antue I s p ^ a d them down on the 
ground and took my tlmt n i g h t ' , rent 
in aunny France. 
Four th of Ju ly atill found u . in the 
wune place and on thi* |>artirnlar day 
I wan sent down to the |>ort with two 
enlisted men to guard the dental 
equipment, barrark bag*, ate. We 
.pent the fore part of the night help 
ing to load and raae four thousand 
barrack bags which contained eight 
that belonged to the dental depar t -
ment f n d then pulled tlfteen or ais-
l*Mi hags together to aleep on the 
rrst of Ihr night. 
(In the Hfth we got orders to leave 
this place and go about a hundred 
and Hfty miles inland to a causual 
ratnp for medical and dental men. 
This place was also an old camp site 
with a high wall surrounding it. Our 
bedrooms here were much bet ter than 
tbe previous plarr , consisting of up 
p e r and lower bertha hut the apnnjrs 
and fea thers had been replaced by 
wooden slsts. Af te r spending several 
days here with about three hundred 
mediral men, sixty denlista And oth-
ers, we were all ordered lo our aa-
| Enroute to the Trenches | 
Somewhere in France. Headquar ters 
l» th Engineers, A. P. 0 . 708, Hep-
tember tith. ( 
F.ditor Murray L*dg*r. 
Bear ISir: I have been aaked hy 
several of my f r iends in old Calloway 
to write them" of my ex | iebenre in 
milling to Frauce and a f t e r my ar-
rival. I lake this mrthod through 
your pa|ier aa I ' l l be able to accoiu 
pliah luv task in one letter. 
A . the . lorv goes, I was commis-
sioned m July, rnllrd to ar t ive ser-
vice a l Camp Zacbary Taylor Septem-
ber 10 of the same year. Af te r re 
|Mirting to the commanding general I 
was drtai l rd in the city of Louisville 
lo t sk r charge of right o ther army 
dentists Until the government could 
equip us with outtlts lo work at camp. 
A f t e r re tu rn ing lo camp 1 waa assign-
ed to 327lh Msrbinr (Inn Hattalion 
nnd remained with th i . organisation 
until May 30th, receiving o rde r , oa 
~ t h i s ilstr relieving nie of ijuties with 
the mschine gun battalion and I re-
ported with my enlisted assistant to j signments which were al! ovrr France 
thr |«irt of embarkation, Hoboken, . M y a M „ , i n t a n d myself landed 
N. J. , to prepare myself for extended j w e a r e now stationed. Af te r 
Held service fti France. A f t e r re|Mirt 
ing in Hobokcn I was held in New 
York City for nine d a y . before I was 
assigned to a ship on which to ssil. 
While in the big city I visited many 
interesting plares, surh as O r s n t ' s 
tombr Brooklyn bridge, Woolworth 
building, Madison Square Harden, 
Wall Street and last but not least the 
great New York soo v Rode several 
miles on thr elevated and subway 
railroads, passing under the Hudson 
river from New York to Hobokcn. 
While in New York I roomed at a 
millionaire's home on F i f t h Avenue 
that had been recently opened to offi-
cers. Rnjoyed my short stay very 
murh but was very gled when we 
went sbosrd our ahip which contain-
ed seven thouaand and one hundred 
men including the ship 's crew. The 
Hrst thing we knew nearly everybody 
or nayrlv every one waa ordered off 
the deck. I being on duty as dental 
officer was allowed lo remain on deck 
and therefore got to see thr great 
S ta tu te of Liberty and to wave good-
bye to dear old America. W r sailrd 
a t o m with a number of other ships 
in our convoy for twelve days and 
nights before we saw land again, and 
take il from me. every one was glad 
to see old mother earth oner more, in 
fact everyone wore a smile when they 
lealited they had had Thett-lasl sub 
marine scare. 
Af te r arriving at "Ihe French port 
( I ' ve forgotten the name! we were 
sent to" a" French real camp. Af tor 
walking up and down hills fo r two 
miles wr landrtl in said place and 
Vfound that it was an old r amp 'used 
m Xa|toleon*s time for prisoners.- It 
was dark by the lime we arrived and 
mrsvne knew where ws-w'eje to gd or 
lileep. but -W* soon found a" sergeant 
'/ who showed-us our tents, and teats 
were all, no beds and nothing to make 
thrm out of except sand' a^d stone 
— W t Baally 'fai inri Mgjf r tx 
who could understand our needs and 
ha showed us wb w we. could d n W 
R U B - M Y - T 4 S M 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , N< 
r a l f i a , H e a d a c h e s C r a m p * . C o l i c 
S p r a i n s , Bruise*, Cut* B u r n t , O l d 
S o r e s . T e t t e r . R i n | - W o r m , E « -U V I , N I U . . . V , I U , 1 J S 
• m a , e tc . A a t i a « » t i e A a o d y m a , 
u*6d i n t e r n a l l y o r e x t e r n a l l y . 2Sc 
report ing to Chief Surgeon S. O. H, 1 
wis- assigned to the lMth Engii.eers, 
a reg , rn ,*ni which has b t " ' over here 
several months. Most all of them a -e 
now wearing two service stripes on 
their sleeves, which indi *ates lo the 
public that they have had s y s a r of 
foreign service. At present I am the 
only dentist with tbe regime-it. 
have about 3,000 enlisted men and 150 
officers to take care of, also hsve a 
few of thr allies coming in to . treat 
meat . 
France ia a beautiful "ountry and 
has aoiue of the must b e n j l i f u l How 
e r . 1 have ever seen. The din.alo is 
line. 1 sleep (when I get a chance) 
under three srmy blankets sn«' some 
nights could . t snd the fourth one. 
Their mode of living is very different 
f rom ours. They . 'o quite a good 
desl of their farming by bsnd as al-
most all of their horses hav. been ta-
ken by the government. Thev have 
certain days on which Ibt.v bring 
their horses *o the count.- seats i-:id 
let the government offici-.ls pick Ihr 
ones they want. Tbe wo n.-:i do most 
all of the farming. I have sc. n tin-m 
plowing three oxen and one donkey 
to Ihr same plow, one hitched in front 
of the other. The c rop , consist most -
Iv of wheat, oats and grapes. Their 
towns and cities arc also very dif-
ferent f rom ours. Most all of the 
buildings are onr story and built of 
alone. The only f rame build-in;. I 
have seen were built by 'he Anient m 
soldiers. The streets s re very tisr 
row and run in every lgretioa, ihr 
same street will rhange its i.amr three 
or four times before you have waik-td 
six of our eily blocks. Their !:irgt -rt 
cities s re very old fend hii ' .oricjl 
which mske very ia te r .a t : ng places 
Ui viait. , A number o" United Stoles 
hospitals are locates' in these lo.vn. 
and cities. I have bee'l to s-wUe ,,f 
th* Red Cross hospi' lis I ha. a r e very 
beautiful and contain njm-.bers of 
be. Is. 
The Red Cross and t M , < \ A. ,-ie 
doing some splendid wort: for the 
wounded soldiers. E v e n Soldier I 
have talked to given them a good 
name Don't forget to aland by these 
otganixations for tbcy . w c a lat e f 
help to the bovs ,e Xraare . . 
Only jteople over here can tvsl .se 
what war is *nd whs' it .iie-in* lo 
France.^ I have seen s igh t . - s ime-
ter received ami has been banded us 
fo r publieation from ons of lbs Am 
sr i ran t ighter . : 
The letter follows: 
From Somewhere in France —In 
hia retirement before the Americans 
th* Crown Prince haa seen tit tu *d 
dress a let tor to th* kaiaer-
The letter ia printed in full as fol-
| N N 
" D e a r P a p a : I aui' writing on der 
run, as der brave and gloriuus sol-
diers under my command liavA not 
seen der Rhine for so long dal dey 
have s tar ted back dat vay and of 
course I am going mil dcm. Oh Papa, 
dere has been Mime offrl d ings hap-
pened here in France. First I . t a r t 
ed in my big offensive which wss to 
crush der fool Americans, but dey 
know w> littla about military' tactics 
dst dey vill not be crushed just like 
I vsnt 'em. I sent mv mrn in d r r 
tlghl in big waves, and ven dry gut lo 
der Americans dey sit said 'Boo. s s 
loud s . dey could holler. Veil, ar 
cording to vat you always ha t t<il(l 
me, dr Am«ricsn- have turned and 
run like blaxrab. Bui Vol do yer 
think T I lent fool Americans 
know anything alHiut war, instead of 
running der odder vav, dev came 
right toward ha. Some of drtn vns 
singin* something ihonf Vont 
Come Bark Till I t ' s All Over, Over 
Dere, ' or some odder foolis songs, 
and some of drtn were Isttgbiugslikr 
fools. Dey s re arc so ignorant. Hut 
dey s r e off el reckless mit dere guns, 
snd ven dy come toward us it vss dat 
xny men took a notion dat dey vanted 
to go bark to der dear old Rhine. Vet 
don' t like de little old dirty Marnt; 
river, anyhow. And, oh Papa, dem 
Americans use suqh offel {language 
Dey know notting of $ u l t u r , aud sav 
such uffel dings right hrforr-us. 
" A n d dey' talk blasphemy, ten. Vol 
you tink dry said right in front of 
my f a c e t One big husky from 
plare dev call Arizona, hr said—oh 
paps . 1 Imtr tu tell you vat all offrl 
ting hr said—but I can ' t help i t ; lir 
said, ' T o hrll mit d r r ka i s r r ! ' Did 
yon e v e r h e a r arty thing so -affoi-t 
d idn ' t tink anybody vould say surh 
a offel ting. I t make mr so mad. I 
couldn't stand and heSt* such an of-
fel t ing m> I tufned round and run 
mit der older boys. Waa 1 right t 
And, eh Pupa, ynn dem breast 
plates vol you sent us—you ran senA 
some more to put on our 1 uicks4.-.Von 
know we are going dr oddrr vay now, 
and breast pistes arc no good, for der 
cowardly .American^ a r e shooting us 
right in der back. . Some of our boys 
took off der breast plates and put 'em 
behind, hut dr fool Americans a r r 
playing ' D r r Star Spangled Banner 
mit der machine guns on dem plates. 
" C a n ' t you help usfYou rrmrmber 
in your speech you said nothing could 
stand before thr brave Orruian sol-
"dlers t f Ih Paps . I ,lo»-'l believe de.se 
ignorant Americans ever read your 
speeeh for dey r u n a f t e r us like ve 
vas a lot of rabbits. - V o t you tink ot 
dotf C a n ' t you send e 'm some of 
your speeches right s w s y f Dey don ' t 
know how terrible ve sre. Can' t you 
move my army back to Belgium vese 
r e von our glory f My men can vip 
all de wimmin and children vot dem 
Belgians can bring us. But dese Am-
ericans arc so rough and ignorant. 
We can ' t make 'em understand dat 
ve are de greatest suldiers on earth 
and ven ve try to sing 'Deutchland 
l-ebcx A Ilea,' dry laf like a lot nf 
nionkevs. But ve ar r getting d r r best 
Americans. Wc can ...itenn 
dem IV|>a. if ve are not dr Iw-st light-
ers on ra r th . vr Vrr surr fir lrt-*t nin-
nrrS. Nobody ran keep up mit us 
ven ve tink of der dea r 'o ld Rhine, 
and ray army never did tink so much 
of dot dear ujd river " Ijet .mc knnW 
right avav vot to do hy return |sHt-
office. 
" C R O W N PRINCE W I L L I E • 
very wall; af course thehi sr» aorn*. 
things 1 do aol like, I thought when 
a tank to s tay i n a n d a spring 
cot lo sleep on Ihst it waa a pretty 
^ a r d life, but now 1 carry rverythiag 
on my back, 1 wean everything that 
owu j lhat ia 1 earry this when we 
move snd I hsve a tent to slay iu and 
plenty of clothes to wesr aud a good 
place to aleep and plenty to eat Of 
course it ia not just likr rating at 
home, but it iajruud rnougb fur inc. 
Well, wr have not drilled any aince 
we have berti in France. You ma> 
tklak 1 am having a hard time ovef 
bars, but I a m not. ~ T am' making t h e 
easiest >38 a month 1 ever did in my 
life even if 1 am in hearing diatanrV 
of thr ranona. 1 would^not go back 
to South Carolina i f I had a chance 
When 1 rome back, to the I 'm ted 
State* I mesa 1 will never gu to South 
Carolina on a pleasure trip. 
Well, I could write a whole history 
of this hut I do nut think-i t will to-" 
long until 1 will be luck at home, and 
if i waa to write it all I would not 
have anything to tell when 1' get 
back. The American boys are .lire 
going a f t e r the huna, and 1 urn ready 
to do my part , f would hate In come 
hack home without get t ing uimr Of 
them. 1 will rinse for thia time. 
I SOT, OUY X . EDMONDS. 
Co. 0 , l . t Pioneer ln f t . , A. K. F. 
DON'T LBT T9Z SON QO D O W * . " 
" Y m don ' t hsve to p a r *11 «*sh for your bonds. You 
first p a y n a o t fropi cask in th* bank, spd t ak i f r « «f th* 
your drily, weekly or msoth ly savings. 
Tb* forcsd saying yoa do now wtll n*an * Die* nest 
th* bends ym buy oow snd psy for as yon g* along, will prove 
tnvsstmsnt that will pay yoa a »o*d intsiast exsiy six maathn. 
wsr th* bonds will ha worth mors than yea paid for them 
Doa t hasitats to dnyMr dity u l do j Wll i l l : 
What's the Right Thing to Do 
About Buying Clothes ? . 
EVERY PATRIOTIC AMERICAN W A N T S TO fiESVE _HL. ATfY 
WAY H E C A N ' T H E R E ARE WAYS TO S E R V E EVEN IM T C I MAT-
TER OF BUYING CLOTHES. 
CLOTHES E I T H E R SAVE OR WASTE ^ I T Y01T BUY ALL-
WOOL CLOTHES. THE KIND THAT LASTS LONO YOU HAVE LA-
BOR, MONEY. MATERIALS, T H A T CAN BE USEi) FOR WAR WORK 
T H E NAME AT T H E END OF TH18 A D V E R T l S E M E f T TELLS 
YOU W H E R E YOU CAN OO FOR ADVICE ABOUT C'LOTlir.P BAVINd 
IN T H E S E DAYS OF WAR. 
YOU MAY F E E L CONFIDENT THAT T H E HOUSE W H I 3 H CAR-
R I E S SUCH STANDARD ARTICLES AS— - • 




Hart Shaffoer & Marx Suits 
Frat Suits Regal Shoes 
Horsheiiu Shoes 
Keith Hats 
France, Anj?. 1. 
Mr. Bucl Kdniondft, Murray, Ky. 
Dear Bn»ther: After, so lon^ -a 
time I will write you a few liijes. I 
promiaed to write you and tell yon 
about arUiy life, hut 1 have'nt had 
anything to teH you. I have had a lot 
of experiences hut they pass away 
from my mind fast as they come. 
Well, when ,1 tirst"went to I "amp 
Taylor i thought f had a s soon be tu 
1 waa l a \ i n g tbe vaccination 
and was home sielr snd really sick, 
too. Idid not care if 1 was lo die, I 
loot about twenty-live |iotinds and the 
I re* lucent wasn T any gootl. and I 
atill aay t h a i waa. liui hardest tune uf 
my life, but as time S r e i on I got bet 
ter satisfied and whWr I left there I 
was sure proud. Of eonrae I d idn ' t 
know where I V s , going but I did not 
care, aaywhere lo get away from that 
TrtXre. When 1 got to Csmp Wad* 
worth. S. C., I was still sicker snd 
cannot M l yon how + fell ynn W,HIJ,1 
United Sta tes Debarkation Hospital, 
Fox Hills, S t a l in Island, N. Y., 
Sept. 25. 
Dear Mr. Jennings : Will try and 
write a few lines to ray dear old coun-
ty i>aper. j 
How is everybody in Murray, flne 1 
hope. As fa r as 1 know all are do-
ing Hnr in thia camp and in 111* hos-
pital. I am enjoying myself Hue and 
have been shoveling ro l tMor the las! 
week. This ia nut like working in 
tine tobacco Ileitis. 
Hello, girls, wonder what you art-
doing these Sundays. Courting those 
tlfteen nnd sixteen, year old , boy, t 
Isiok out, don' t fall iii love wilh'uhv 
ol I hem and marry before wr gel 
liarit _linme,.fof ;,ti'e_.are Jtur£ j-4»ming_ 
back sometime. Well girls, I sure' 
wi.h you all could see us boys here 
washing and scrubbing fur oSrselves. 
We will sure knoxr how to help our 
wive, if wc have the g<iod lurk to 
gel one. 
F i f t y more hoys came in today 
from Camp Oreenlraf to go hrlp us. 
We a r r rxpeeting to grt our winter 
clothes t m few days and 1 will In-
glad for I am tired of waxhiitf; 
clolties. lasik out, you eighteen to 
twrnty-onr year old boys, Cnrlr Sam 
may rail ypu for there is a great de-
mand for boys now. 
1 guess I had better close for this 
time, and if this don ' t And its way 
to the waste haskrt I will come again 
Hope lo meet you all again W o r e 
long, so lie good and dun' t fail lo 
write me, and listen, I like cake. 
Writ ten by my f r i end ' aud myself. 
With love lo all, we are, as ever, 
CLIFFORD THOMPSON • • • 
J immie Kdmonds returned home 
the flrat of the week f rom Camp Mc-
Clellan, Ala., haying been honorably 
dinriiMipce*! f rom the service o«vac-
count of being a chronic sufferer of 
asthma, l i e is looking tine nndv^was 
sorry to l>e compelled to leave the 
service. He is a sou of Mrs. Ed 
monds w h o lives o u t - o n the Provi 
lence road. ** . * 
• • • — ' - — 
Supply Sergeant (hMtrge Har t . 155* 
Dej»A)t Brigade, Camp Taylor, s|»ent a 
$Kor\ furhtugh a i . home the past 
week. I f there is another Calloway 
boy who is enjoying the service more 
than Sergt. Hart it has not been the 
Ledger 's pleasure to know him. • * ' • 
Herman Efcaley and Lou Hodges, 
jackie* from iJ ie- Greai Lakt-n 
Xaval Training Station, are in tht-
county this week spending ten day 
furfoughs with folks al home. Both 
are as hi\ppy larks and as |>roud 
of their uniforms of blue as any boy 
ever was of his first |Mlir of top boots. • • • 
Henry Smoot waa induete*! into 
the militar>* service of tl^e govern-
ment in liouisville last week a s a 
member of the Held artillery corps, 
nnd was immediately assigned to ns 
sist- the local exemption IKtartI with 
its duties. He returned home last 
Sunday. That suit of kahki is quite 
becoming to the foun t / " "*" • • • 
A mong Ilie ( ' i l l o w i l bo\il ivpoftei t 
as having saft^v arrived Overseas the 
ftaat week were U Kergu»t>n. 
ehee Given*, K<»coe Clopton and Wil-
lie Haley. Oply a questiou of a abort 
time uqtil they Will prscjjcslly all be 
in France at\j1 e v e n mother 's son 61 
them arc rearm* to go. 
Perfedo Shirts 
WILL BE T H E HOUSE OF UTMOST SATISFACTION. 
L.Xj 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
DEL1CATE.0R 
under sizt or uncUr-w*ight 
remember—Scott '* Emulsion I 
is nature'* g r a n d e s t growing-1 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
make* healthy blood and pro-| 
motes sturdy growth, 
aeon a Bowna. afaonStld. it. 1. 
iSnre to kpow. but- 4 bupa stui will 
never have it t" do \ " c r 1 had 
m Caaip Wadawrorth awhile I 
wd. I bawwa to take tbiags M 
m m aad ^ tba 
themselves of this opportnnilv to at-
tend vocational t ra ining schools were 
given until thr l-'lti i n s l . to volunteer. 
The dsy following the annuoncenu-iif 
by thr local board three well known 
young men stepped 45c|rw*r»l •'- i-i'mn 
trers. Th ry -wr re : 
Rudy Tyres-. \ ' 
David j la t l in . 
- R o b e r t Rowlett . 
The young men will 'be sent lp 
Cincinnatti, Ohio, ami will entrain as 
sottn as thr epidemic-of Iii'lueii/s ha-
abated. . . . 
Tolly McAllon, medical corps. Fr 
McPbersou. 0 a „ came in tbe Litter 
part of the past week to spend a fur-
lough with home folks northwest ol 
town. . : ' • - Z 
• • . 
Joe T. Fs r i ry and wi le - le f t Mon-
day for North Carolina to visit Mrs . 
KarLy 's son, Lteni. latuiar llol!'. who 
is soon l o Icttve for France: --
" W t i t DM You® -
When, tfer nai lust, t n , n sulfa 
U ' lmr f iu r ilolt is (lone. 
When awe snUow.-nna.ii i 
. l o a V i 
When -A- men of the * ' r 
.Ylel ll>4,-u:i. .,wi- Vllc-re-, 
. All -TL..- l a tum I- wei -feoi'i'-' 
They w.ll ---Kbe in onr d_ul 
] The .villitin winners "I u -y 
They will 1-Kik isni up, over 
And in word or :n" ;!n"!iil.l 
Thev will ask like 
. [ " W e l l . .11- .1.1 14il e ., ' K 
Wlwl did v o u ? " 
R f D C R O S S * 
fTSKH ROOT AND »UCH3 CUMTOUMO 
. Of nct-x:v,'l'.J va lua fpr tha treatoMBt 
- -u-i-ew-e ii.. .ao«a.-
o: Ihta 
only by 
COMPANY : in ' i i v r o N i r i 
V, i.soc. S ta r t s Dra f t . 
When the y 
And th.- pni' 
pTTaTthe-
With demoe 
\yi,en we ' re li' 
ffl.,thc s t rength oi oiu- A.,.f..,„<f 
- s S u l c i 
in that g<ur--'.- tin-c. 
Ttr ymir kUi i there'vrill *J-m'i 
Then a boy. or a girl. v>r ' h.- ' u*-,. 
And s i l l s a i , "Son i c were l l r 
I in tbe land and 'lie wave, ' 
Soiue tlieir everytlnntr gave1*— 
What dm yen f ' 
Or it may be aL night 
Y .hi * ill sil by tlie lii:h: 
of s tire tn ii h-itne ihni 
Y'ou will ait all s lop-
'Neath a r . - ' l ut your o t 
In stupe vear of 1 ' - ' ,;u 
mee dtrwii^, ' 
Boy Mote Bobus-^— 
Soldier 's Crop Housed 
^- l iowrl l Bogard was called inro sicr 
vice in tbe last d ra f t trom this etmnl; 
and at the time he lel'l his c r o p ,,f t u , 
bacro nrnltsl alt.1 nlurn. "His neigh 
liors, who s re 1'Sl jm-c cent Americans 
saurad Bogani . thni his lolmcs,. 
wdgtd not he allowed to suffer on Si 
coupl of lack of at tent iou. 1-t-l trrek 
Peyton Key. I.uciun l lerhdon. Hnsr 
Fentress. Joe Johnson. CuBme I lilt-
ton, l*onar»T f'OTh.mi. Knfert June-
and F.lmus Wilson met al the. J 
gartl home and cut and -housed tli'c 
r rop They will n m V thai it" is1 
I>ro[s-rl\ cure,!. Su.1i acta of kind 
jiess will at tmulate tueu^in-the a n n y 
to" greater effort - nnAf irtwkrs -tbetr 
rest I re -that Atnenran ideals 
worth lighting for ." 
— - B u y More Bonds 
Tcbarc* Barn Destroyed by Fir* 
\ \ 41 l 'hi l l i |«. wIm, TI ve* near Stella 
school house, lost his tobacco hart, 
and about 1.300 s t i ck , of f ins! Uibae 
co by tire the Jlr*t of the w o k. Thr 
JSmilv was * t t r b i l i n J t k * ik » t , S ak 
ing S r inm at the time. -The loss .is 
a heavy ojje Mr. Phillina. 
^ 3 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC RE*£Dt 
Tba g rea t ad*«Btaga over other rheo-
maUc OKslKupc. liea ia tha fas', thai 
it doaa not disturb tho stomach. E i r i 
CMfS b w u l^fTmnwitly cureij bj 
This and fnaea thaa no-
I Craaa I 
U. D. THORNTON * COMPANY 
< Ir the 
And the on-s > 
n t r r ibe i r a i i . 
» of o'd.-r tniinloT* for I 
ill !rnts regis t rants en-
tailer 1 2 w j v h cnmolctod 
The Hrst, hnmher was . 
-esident YS'rtaOa. Bltn.l-
. -nlei I -proped into the 
i i ' c n bnwi nnd drew out 
r.Otm .-npinlMr. - f t cut.-
1 n o d a t r e d 3 2 2 . tLus giv-
'-(d-n^- ilia' serial nunih^r 
ihci.- rt-streeti»e . lasses 
alecs dy claasiffed 
us r,t-.- irariuna." The 
-r»Kfli to touch the 
1 drat l board ia the 
. • r two of the very 
an Iswkfcert, who resides on 
S.-J r.-sd. "balds i i m W 322 
low IV iaieiau if big and hu»-
Mt a- a steer and tbe Ledger 
4.1 t->r ,n-iriled' thnt Widow 
irt i- r c j i r f n ' T , * L iciaa to go 
-Bsty More Bonds—— 
•ures chills and f e » « . 
Buy M 
M j t : 
1 h r 
Uil-i ni-s 
eluding 
f j . ^ . 
Hoeray for Sns2Ba 
Peel "Gets-I t" 
j ^ O i d y R a a l v r v t o G r t R i i o f C o r B i i . 
xihlch do js-u r n t f ' - a com thai 
•snii. c-r a euro that pesb-t Butt Sal > 
" OnU -*- t f can a s 
— -e<r WWSrOi* 
X need a aatL 
i l — i 
anefs iu beectof-i:. 
-tvW- h a v e pruduci 
cotiti nne. i, ' ll.l — 
ray 1 hayc^ rtr the pa 
fuSli'l s t -t^ie slim,, oh 
mile south of ihe et.iri 
l iatl in. 
:' - Bay Mors Bor.t's— 
Taint So. 3 to P W a i t i e 
-Cmrm. Tr«.U. M*. I U a X U M r ' t 
U S ' Mm, >oar -:f aa oa ste* t!o*e 
I air-. wUh m i : i . w* m i as* t w 
^ .. rl T t ^ M u r r 
May ttel.1 Ft 
— Bay Mora Bondv 
• an anil, idlhv nuvii a n shlK^a 
- la te h\jr m,|.tire i u s . I sad siagguA J Said i a a f 
' ' " ' " " ' " •' j a a i livee as* Itordoek U.—1 h,lteas.- -Ua. 
the m i u W J&yewcw. H J 5 a bwillw. ' IL P . 
Invest In 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
South Bend Malleable 
A big line ot 
Kitchen Cabinets 
al priifs that are riyl.l, 
Dressers anil Dressing Tcbles. 
Chifforobes and Chiffoniers. 
Davenette Suites and Davenports. 
Rockers and Library Tables. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tablrs. 
Buffets and China^CabineU. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Boss Ovens. , - i 
Sewing Machip?s. 
Floor Covering*, Window Shade* and 
most anything"etie you need in bouse 
furnishing goods. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
Stoves 
New Perfection Oil 
Heaters 
all in Mock and for s a l e t t 
reasonable prices. 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you afe thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a medium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
Al H f f i f f f f cy uur* -on . Tkont Cholera W i p i n s Out P i d r i c a h ' s Qogs GERMANS WATCH 4 T « LOAN 
f i n : "arrived hot...'' l a - i Hfrtririffty f rom 
liiikfXti'tHlpd visit lo llu* eas t . Iti New 
York t h e y vis i ted Mr. alift Mrs. j 
- t . u h r n n . ^ n t l i n fVrni^i»-»of i - % ./ . , 
-VI rw. W d l o o a J !«*-«. 
Disease ('{Mdcuiiin iii 1'aducuh a rc 
J*ir«'«'tllJ^r i M l i l i l K U S W e l l a * l l l t ' f l , a n 
CitV Ment i.n.l Milk J i w f i ^ t i i r (K 
"Wainer rci ' tor icdTnewdaY Htal "cKol-
Hun Realized T h a t Quick Subacrip-
tion f V a n s Log* of War 
V •• ^ *e TlUfei • from Xa.ihfilk, 
D employed on tbr, 
% b o t h W w e r f n * 
t e r r i i o [ ' t o n r y e a r - a iY< P o i f R m r ' ? 
S a t u r d a y b y t l w u l u i t w l < 
a te . • X ' 
f M r s . H n V . r a n d d a t W f r t c i ) . 
1 v a r r i e , and Mr. H a r r y <iuifne 
\ w i f e , ' o f Hopkinsvi l le , K y , w-e 
ltcucata o j t h . and M r O T V K 
J tlnr |*n*t Week . / ' 
S.tnleliti: 
-he—ititrht 
•Buy Mote Bonds 
M R . T A X P A Y E R 
H A V E YOU S I V f i N I N -YOUR T A X L I S T ? " D O M 
T H I N K , Y O U W I L L B E J f T S S E D F O R W E W l t L T l V D YOU 
T H E T,IME I H W H I C H YOU H A V E TO L I S T W I L L E N T I R E 
OCTOBFS. r>t C O M E ON A N D L I S T A N D A V O I D T H E 
r E W A L T Y . ' .YOU M U S T L I 4 I . T H I S M ^ V T H OR .S l i l - tL i f c 
T H E P E N A L T Y . " " ' - . . 
"GUS P . FJ ELDER 
COUNTY TAX C O M M I S S I O N E R 
* l - W t - ANT. WMUOKAL al 
• « 
e a a a e a s a a o o o u 
' " I 
.Ht» Howinn-' le t ' We.lt, . - I . . 
B t f l i a i « l th is week fair JijchauM 
T e n n . t " vi»H a 111 lib.- * fe» 
days and from there » tl ' • I •" : 
T r i a s , Iu spwud some tilue \ , - . i i un 
.. Wa a i a l n . M r . l . m l 
Miaa D i i f u Jrumii t fa" let I th r ttr.i 
of last . " . I i f u r NaabviUi. IV11D. tu 
at land P o a b u d v ' i n s t i t u t e f a r - t h r n , 
suing sehool rvat: 
W W. Slubblettel.l left thi- |>u-i 
week f u r HlouAitngton. f Te\a« . uenr 
wkere ft KrtX .111 n.Iv, ' r n p t u r r ' t t -
tsnsti. t 
At P r i v a f e ^uTe T ~"ha te" suiiic 
household slid kitrhk'ti Inmi l l i re . 
eheap f u r i|llii-k x.-tIe. table*, Stove. , 
cha i r s and nutiirnr.'.s o the r ar t ic le 
Hea n e at Pin*:—Cleo. t l . t t . i r tm . " 
Dr. Wil l if 1 -»n re turned tionie Iu 
Tuesday t r a m a visit t.. W 
and other eas tern eitiea Mr*. Me 
Min will remain in Wit-hir,i ; '"n t, 
t t ru or three week* be fo re re turn it. 
* Miss Kva Lee aad Mr lion W i t J 
1 0 a l e ani l sd In ~n»arriiMfe~T17o t 
week at the home of Tier pa ren t s , Ii 
Lee and wif*, ou W e a t . P o j u a r -tte< 
Miss Lee is a very i s ip .ds r \0n11g : 
aud has aiauy frieads thi-oHitb.ni I -t 
county. MP 
W I I H O I I IM a HTM (if I ' M 
Wllftott, IIVIUJJ Oil t|u* nlttlf lllit-
of ANT! M A <«|D*Kiitlitl VTIHIIC 
tuM* of that MM*hull ol tin* t-.t n«\ 
~ ' R j tUlP .^- t hHvr r r , , ft nrnirnv^H 
•ion in lltr K i i ^ i ^ d i W t l l V • illi-rf i 1 
l — o r flftwifl-^iim^ Ail ;.iirtip* '-vt in | | 
tt»F will I'tam** ••.tint' IN ami IN 
ton* I kwvc as I d o n ' t waf t ! io lu 
^ tsrefd lo ymsr aeWnrftr- rr,- rt-
haittU of a collm-tor. I>r. ( ' IT 
-iwpp, Lv n»> i K >••»•' -— - - mm I 
Mr*. AlberL MtC'anp r f i u r u t rl iu>: 
Thu r sday fn»n» Ft . M f P h f r s o n , TTn . 
^•Iicrtf her huMimnd in in camp. Stv 
r e p o r t s the C s U o u y tnivs jM vt'usJ^ 
qua ran t ine on aecourit ot the * ' H u , " | ] 
hot all gpetlin^ along Hne. 
Leali« a n d AI i*« r t -Smi ih im vtv^iati J 
i-ha.'M'ti the autonnftrttf ii^it! irariiir^ tut I 
Hiness of F a r m e r Bros. t*n rite .south j 
side of the stjiiare. The new rtrru | 
takes over tht* a^jetn v ari ' l repiwr hii* j 
Siness as ha> ht'FIT ^Ttf/t t tHNt^ili Tlfe [ 
past . Albert SniifU will jMtss.l»{\ jj 
aiov*- to town iief.iif n.'\< 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
Hev. W. T. Hollie, tie-. Kifper, wit. 
a n d daugh te r . Ju l i a , were "here. We,I 
needav to h a \ e the l i t t l e g i r l ' s lou-
aita a n d adenoids rt»**tovrcj at The fats.-1 
- | M . M y . e e t i m i a d - t o t t e a homes I l i e . a u j Sir*. -SXati.'b l.!.\...r Lio.-hJ 
io Cajree, K.tr, Thurmfay. ' I C i t j . Tenn., wen- here t i n . V .-k.-ib-
J . W. Hober tson ami wi fe h a r e r r I ••«'. " " ' i r f . n j 
J ^ i t b e r W i W i a i u s r a t n e W w e t V 
1tr%\ of t he week f r o m SiiUtUm, Ky^V  
ill of th^ in f luenza . W*an 
 T h e r e ean b e no excuse wha teve r 
next S u n d a y f o r violating ih. -
Sunday o rde r a n d only those who arc 
aiackers and u n p a t r i o t i c will d«» so. 
No Sunday school* or church s»-r 
vices to a t t end . K«' <t p a t r i o t i'iu-
ai"i«l jsee how it 4iggjs.« 
J e s se \ I e a d o w , oi.e, of 
and weTi known e i t i o f • h 
« Miteord s*H'tion of- the comity 
Wednesday^ pitrht «»t hronchTal 
inonia fol lowing an illm—-
i s h i a l i K l l i . H e w w a b n r r r ^ " \ cj 
of ajfe ami survive*! hv » 
The burial took' place in. tJ • V 
Concord g r a v e y a r d Thursday. 
Mrs Mary Bradle . a-, r 
rea rs , died in ih is c i ty l;.- vt t k 
the home of Geo. T idwelf . The iinr 
took place in the I.Twsiter-ipry - • • 
west of Crop^land. 
v Mrs." Uolcornb. d a u g h t e r ' "t 
A d a Baker , diet I - r » » r par t o: 
post wfek at her home in KitN. A 
•if pnennioma. S h a K1& almui 
vear; fit awdhva* 
th is eonntv The r Yen ran - ^ 
»»rou|rht to tin-. ami* 
Anbrej ( . 
r a n - a n d wit . of Pod 
day in . laekson. Tet 
.illness of~ brtKichiaj 
htwinfT an a t t ack ot 
x*. - He sras a'M»ut Jo 
was l»orn .nnd reared 
The^ t . a r t i t ttwlr^Tiac. 
South Pleasant ' ? n n r 
Buy More Bonds 
Hold I n t f T e s t r ? M 
d o . c Oct. T h e result of the K>»n 
Vk111 b« watcUeO. with keen Interest 
Kurope. «ays a Unit»'U S ta tes Trea»-. 
Mfy official, not only by our associ-
a tes in the Y^ar agains t t h e Teutonic 
powers, but by OUF 4-aenuwi. It will 
be r e t a rded by tbem as a measure of 
the A t a / r k a n people 's suppor t of Lbe 
war. — 
T h e G e r m i n s know full well the 
t remendous weight an4_s igni f icances 
t.f popular tmppon^ofThe w ar t^of the 
people- at TioOie backing up the army 
in the field. As the loan succeeds our 
enemies will sor row. *s it falls slu»rt 
j ffifil rejoice. * E\erJ- tlollar ^ub-
i'cribed will help and encourage the 
j .Vniencafli oh]:er« 'and -ti^it anfl de 
j j . r t ss ihi . uu i in ica ot -Ailu-Ttrarzr 
~The Tô n Kriif ftps t»st of "the loyafty 
nd wlll-.n^nesa o t . the-, people" of tht-
I ' n i t t d lo make. sa«'r;frceV com-
T o t SMe sre rfikt re.1 
af ter .ea lves . s i r i t t l v ttfat elpa 
WIMlthl oM. JL 11. Wat-son, "Paritim^- i'm i iI v t..i am»ui 
ton. Kr. "J. l u i o j p proximntc lv li."* hot; 
ed l«» Ihe tiix-jise in the 'pas t te l i \ s 
nnd mfrtv wi H h e i ^ ' m i U ll.. 
demic Is checkctfc—-.Vews-'Detinwrat. 
1|S*m PalWoll has j ra turunl t«-
f i t i l T t i - r n — f r i m i I ' n d n c i i h a n d hii^'We-— 
pf*itra 'mj t H»ii a s opef f l to r -w^h-tl*^ 11 ra was t a^ .u j ; aiuu|lg Jio?>_lhat Uit . 
de j t h ' t f f j rmrsed-wr tHjn t he «nty I t n n t - j I Ito i.».tv« T«Uf»li..ue «!o. 1 ' u l ^ . 
TJje ho|S cholera has-been «w.»epinjf. well is a coinpctcnl pcriMm und t j ie 
weeks and ap^Tet»mpiuiy i t - t o - b e eonp;-it^nlntcd « p o n 
have siieeiimb-,|*set?nriiij; her services. 
j{ Farmer Friends 
Tw 
M n . Msddox . tnothi 
<bt». l e f t t h e rtrsr at-U-j- a . . 
New (I r ieans To spe* ' 
rn ortler" t o eo:r.;.|y s th 
fo rb idd ing all ptihfie —-
|irotraete<l meetii \f to •« li-
nt St t lphur ^priiu.-^ rh-ir-
ing next Strndsy h i . ber j t e i 
Al j o the r c h n r - h up: ,i*ijitn,. \ 
he a a u t t e i l - u n u i : art l!er^,(,[. -
tbe boards of heatnr . - M . t 
Pas to r Murr:i> Circui t . 
' A ear d r t v e r by .^he.b< I 
aoulh of the r i tv . ami a r s r ' 
h t voting Mr AeiV. -fcmr-o-
Acre , collided a f t e r t h e - e j r d u 
t 'ul l i ifn had s t ru rk | l r l i n k 
ear s tanding Vn front , -nf h i . 
juat o u t . t d e tbe e t l \ t i n i t f ^ u n 
s l a t e road All theae tea -time-* 
nsdU' 'isw*. . - nil (he aj. ; -
I he Cnlliuu .ami " . » e i*'-h 
throsrn mit mi l all se.< *tii 
Mew. B r t f e of X u l m H e . 
f o t a w r l r ra cha rge o t -t*ie New Mtir. 
rav Hotel , w a s here J his week the . 
w n t m g n e « i of o u r ->>r-
r p a r t . . T h e r e m u s t b e 
I. l u r e t o t n , p . o p l e l o 
t h e en . r s ^ e s n d devo-
i .oa of our men in h.tiroiie. . j i inny or 
n up ilieir l ives; shall 
•  • i'i.i ti'.ir money - Shalt 
. ;ir> ». ; i l*i \hey spar 
Up One Hour Wi l l Lav 
raws ! h i s ? 
w t : 
. n f - T e ^ i 
B ij, M"re Bunds 
- - . l i v e h W - ' M t 
11 a . I 
i.iirfi 
Buy More Bon. 
trie 
B ;v More Bonds 
M if.-i-a,. ••' - t™i • • 
Slid i...r. ',. -, '- ..u.^.n.'L^^ 
" f " ' 
Tntn-i. — 
- — B i t ; More Bonda 
isn't eurca biln.ua lever . 
No. 666 
rfc • i> s prcKiiplioo prepared etpccislle 
t - » M A L A R I A or C H I L L S A FEVER. 
h 'yr or i n doses witt-bresk any case, .nd 
tf *«km thrs .f a tonic the h r e r t i n*>t 
return.. It_ acts on tbe liver hrtler thsn . 
"Caieaxl t a d docs not f l ips or lickcn 2St ' 
D O E S YOUR L I F E W O R K M E A N A N Y T H I N G TO YOU? 
YOU T A R M E R S W H O H A V E W O R K E D H A R D A N D NO O N E 
W O R K S H A R D E R T o G E T T O G E T H E R T H E I R P R O P E R T Y W H A T 
- - D O E S I T M E A N TO YOU' ' YOUR P R O P E R T Y . YOUR F A R M A N D 
B U I L D I N G S . YOUR C R O P S . Y O U R . STOCK. YOUR F A R M I M P L E 
M E N T S A N D YOUR H O M E A L L T H E S E R E P R E S E N T Y E A R S A N D 
Y E A ^ S O F W O R K T H A T YOU H A V E DONE: -
i n " _ 
E V E R Y T H I N G T H A T YOU E N J O Y A S T H E R E S U L T O F Y O U R 
W O R K C O M E S TO YOU A N D S T A Y S W I T H YOU B E C A U S E T H E H E 
ROIC S O L D I E R S A N D b A I L O f e S OF UNCLE b A H A R E S T A N D I N G 
B E T W E E N YOU A U D T H E B L O O D T H I R S T Y H U N 
TO K E E P T H E H U N A W A Y TROM YOU U N C L E SAM D O E S N O T 
ASK YOU TO G I V E E V E N A S I N G L E P E N N Y . H E S I M P L Y A S K S 
YOU TO L E N D H I M YOUR M O N E Y AT A GOOD R A T E O F I N T E R E S T 
AMD. H E G U A R N T E E S ON H I S W O R D O F H O N O R (A W O R D T H A T 
H A S N E V E R B E E N B R O K E N ) TO PAY BACK E V E . . Y P E N N Y YOU 
L E N D . • " * ' lr~r ~ V " 
W H A T IH YOUR A $ £ W E & ? H A V E YOU. B O U G H T A L L T H E 
L I B E R T Y B O N D S YOU CAi<.' BUY L I B E R T Y B O N D S TODAY, , A N D 
D O M . I F O R G E T TO BUY YOUR L U M B E R F R O M T H E C 0 N T R 1 B U 
TOR O F T H I S S P A C E IN H E L P I N G TO W I N T H I S W A R 
